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xtwu.
VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1900.
erfall have heen recovered. The

BOERS SiJRPiliSEO!
English Force Passage

of Orange River.
Roborts Getting Ready
Attack Protorla.

to

Brit-

ish secure 26 engine and the railroad
lino haa been cleared to tho Knltlr river. Humors nro current that former
President Steyn Is willing to surrender. Mueh unreal exlata among the

Dutch population.
The ft'rca Staters south of here are
reported rapidly returning to their
farms. Gen. Groebelar la attempting
to eaenpe to the north, lie haa a large
command nnd a big eonvoy of supplies,
The majority of the townspeople anticipate that tho Free Staters will offer
no resistance.
IlllODlJS lNTHIlVIUWHD.
16. In an InterCape Town,
view published at Capo Argus, UmII
Hhodca i quoted aa flaying: "I feet
strongly that we eannat have poaco
In South Africa so long aa we have In
the republic rallying ground for disloyalty and disaffection. To go further, k do not think we can safely
until we had some year of
arown colony governiicnt. Personally
I havo done with the bund."
There was groat rejoicing throughout
tho colony upon the receipt of the news
that Iltoemfontetn was occupied by the
y
was observed as a
Ilrltlsh.
general holiday. The rebels are com
ing In dally with arms from the south.
A number of rebel leader have been
arrested.

TIE

SENATE !

Letter from Aguinaldo

--

to be Read.
Puerto Rico Tariff Bill
Discussion.

Un-d- or

Dospor

ato Fight Against Famine,
BRITISH

LOSS

AT

DREIFONTEIN.

fed-cra- te

London, March 18. It li believed
that the coinmander-tn-ahlc- f
of the
Ilrltlith foreea In South Africa, will soon
push on to Pretoria, but a real Ilrltaln
la quite content for a fow daya to
woleh the demonstrations by I ho people of Illoemfontcln nnd permit the
troopa to enjoy a few daya real before
expecting further success. Lord Hob-rrt- a
speech to bin guards at
in
y
nioemfontein
said: "Through
a email mistake, 1 have not been able
ta rnnrnh Into Iltocinfantcln at the
head of the Ilrltlith army, na I had Intended. 1 promise you, however, that
I will lend you Into Pretoria."
General antaore la holding Itethulie.
The whole line of rnilrond south of
nioemfontein la now in the handa or
General Ilrabnnta' column. It having
crossed the Orange river after n forced
march at Allwal Worth on Sunday, nnd
General Cletnenla' column being nores
Van Zyt, the three columna will form
(in army of 12,000 to 15,000 men. which
ta expected will replace the foroea of
Lord Iloberta at Hlocmfonteln na he
pushes northward. Juat where the
Itoera will attempt to oppoae the march
la an Important question, but cannot
be easily anawerd until General Jou-bela more definitely located.
e
Further nowa haa reached the
world from Mafeking, dated March
9, allowing that the garrlaon la In hard
el rat t nnd that they were buoyed up
by the knowbfe Mat their plucky
fight la appreciated at home.
rt

out-ald-

GHtlMANY WILLING.
Pretoria, March It, via. Lorenxo Marquee, Thuraday, March JS. Tho Oer-ma- n
consul haa handed the foliating
dispatch lo President Kruger.
"The government of Oermnny and the
emperor wilt be glad and ready to assist friendly mediation an aeon nn the
fundamental conditions to audi nro apparent, and as noon aa It la demon-titratethat both opponents dcatro mea
diation. Whether the dealre already
on the Ilrltiah aide oan be found
by tho republics on a direct Inquiry to
tendon or through tho good oilloe of a
third government, whloh hna no Important Interests of Ita own to consider In regard to South Africa. Tho latter assumption Is qualified with n num-- l
or of nations in nnd outs'de of Kurope
but not with Germany. Any suoh step
on the part of the German government
would nwaken suspicions and have
other than an humanitarian view. The
increased mlstrut thereby engendered
would not promote n peaceable sottte-mnThe request of the republlra to
transmit their appeal for mediation to
n
tho
and Swim governments, whose Interests are watched
by the German consulate, has been Immediately fulfilled."
d

ex-lat-

t.

Austro-IIungarla-

TiuiTisii losshss.
March 16. It was officially
announced that the Itritlsh onsuallle-London,

ot

Dre'fonteln on March 10, ware t
men killed ant' Ml wounded, Including
twelve Canadians.
llOlilttt HUltPHISHI).

Cape Town, March 15. When
tlrltlah forced the passage of

the
the
Optngo river they surprised the Itocr
forces. The troops occupied a ositlon
on the norll, tide of 'he river with very
tittle opposition.
London,

Itni'OItTnHMIUIl.

March 14, The report pubthe United States that the
Hrttlah warship Thotls was ohnslng
the German steamer Kaiser off Deln-go- a
May, the ICnlser having Doer commissioners nn board, wee published In
together with a
the Dally Mall
denial.

lished

in

iuiidok complwthd.

Vaniyl. Thursday, Mareh IS. The
bridge over the Orange river here hna
for-- e
been completed. The Itritlsh
they nre
have crossed and
bivouacking on Free State soil.

hnthusiasm"

--

S.

There was mueh enthusiasm at Allwal
North when Gen. llrabanta' troops no
ctipled that plaee. Commander Oliver
apologised for the notion of the liners
during the last daya' occupation, any
Ing he could not control the men. The
Tirlllah are entrenched nn tho Free
State aide of Orange river with the
Tloera holding the advantage over the
hill In front of them. Brabant is
greatly hampered, owing to laak of ar
tllltry.
AT MOraMFONTRIN

nioemfontein, March
IS. General
JTouyman is succeeding admirably as
governor of the town. He Issued a pro
requesting the burgh
clamatlon y
rri within ten milea to deliver up their
arms, assuring them that they will be
paid for the onnflsoatlnn of their prop
erty. Lord Roberta ta about lo Issue
fresh proclamations w'.loh it In con
aidered will have the effect of disarm
Ing further opposition of the Free Stat
er. Mr. Colling haa been appointed
landroBt, vice Pappeiifua deposed, nnd
Mr. Fraser will act as mayor. Great
quanUtlea of store raptured at Was- -

LEVI

WILL SUllltHNDUIt.
Iondon, March 1C Iird Itnberts has
sent the following dlmtoh to the war
IltMtailHIUH

orllec:

COMMITTEE.

pox-mark-

N

Washington, Mareh 10. After a
at times spirited, extending over
y
parts of two weeks, the aennte
passed the Puerto Itlcun relief appropriation bill. As passed the measure
carries II.WH.Kfc), the president being
authorised to use that aum "for public
education, public works and other governmental nnd publla purimeea" In
Puerto It ico.
Senator Allen of Nebraska offered an
amendment to tho bill, declaring '.hat
the cimtitltutlou extends over Puerto
Itlco by Its own forre, but It was lost
by the I'erlslve vole of 3G to 17.
Senator Jones of Arkansas withdrew
the free trade amendment offered by
him and that proposition, therefore,
did not reach a vole. Other efforts to
amend the bill were fruitless.
An order was made by Ihe senate as
to the consideration of the case of former Senator Quay. It being unanimously airreed that It should lie token up
two wwh from next Tuesday nnd discussed until disposed of, the discussion
nut to Interfere with unnnlshpj business, the Spooner bill, authorising the
president to govern the Philippines until otherwise directed, the appropriation bills or conference reports.
de-bal- e,

'llloemfonleln, Filday, March 1C
General Clements rroseed the Orange
to the
river yesterday. Tho repair
mlhvay bridge at Norvnl's IVInt were
ommewej and It will shortly be ready
for tnitllo. Colonel
his arrival at Sprlnfonteln, so
that Uloemfonteln 1 now praotloally
in rvll communication with Cape Town.
My proclamation la already having an
excellent effect. Several hundred bur
ghers have expressed their Intention of
surrendering their anna nnd return to
their occupation.
'The resident commissioner of llnsu- toland reports that 500 ltoern have lately arrived from nioemfontein nnd a
further contingent from Allwal North
THK 8WNATU.
and they are only waiting to know the
Washington.
1. Heading the
terms of my proclamation to surren Alasku code billMareh
was eonoluded.
der. They had refused to attend the
Hoar offered the following resolution
council at Krounstadt, to which Pres whloh
wa adopted: "That the secreident Steyn had summoned them."
tary of war bo directed to oommunl-eat- e
to the senate the letter of Kniillo
THE DEATH OF LYMAN B. PUTNEY.
Aguinaldo, dated at Ilacoor, July IS,
IMS, addressed to tho American comA former Resident or Lawrence, Kan,, Diet mander and forwarded to Qeneral Merrill July 27, IS98."
in Topeka.
Galllnger (N. II.)
n resoluFrom Lawrenee, Kits., Journal, March tion nnd It wa agreedoffered
to that members
12.
of the cabinet be directed to commuMr. Putney died nt Topeka, March nicate to the senate
tho number of
10, 1900 nt the ago of C7. He was born
clerks in their departments, the numin western New York nnd went with ber between specified ages, and also
his father family to Wisconsin early those who in whole or part nre perman life. His education was acquired at nently inonpaclnted.
Carroll college in Waukesha. In 1819
Hoar renewed ills request that the
he Marled for California With nn time of vote on tho Quay case be
older brother by tho way of tho Isth- fixed for two wck from next Tuesday,
mus when both took tho Panama aalllnger denied the chares that those
fever and his brother died and was optoaed to seating Quay were employburled In the ocean. Mr. Putney re- ing parliamentary tactics to obstruct a
turned to Wisconsin nnd came to Law- vote. Unanimous consent wa given to
rence In 18(0. He taught a term of tho order proposed by Hoar.
sohool in district No. 8 and then went
The senate took up the Puerto nican
nto tho mercantile business. Ho was In appropriation bill. Amendments to
the
Lawrenee nt the time of the raid and senate committee appropriation to relost n 'I he had except the clothe he venue collected to January 1, 1900 havhad nn. In the latter part of 1SU he ing been agreed to yesterday, a vote
was married to Mlsa Jennie Coleman was taken on the nmondmcnt declarif Waukesha, Wis., and went Into ing that the constitution extended over
business with Mr. Pease, tho style of the Island. The vote stood 38 to 17.
ihe firm being Pease A Putney. Afte.
All nmendmciMa to the Puerto Illcan
this he engaged In business with Hen- nppropriatlon bill were withdrawn or
ry lliahards, the stylo of the firm be- voted down. The bill passed
without
when they division.
ing Illehnrds & Putney,
,
built tho store on tho north halt of
t 02, Massachusetts street.
PHIVATK HILLS.
In 1876 Mr, Putney went to New
Washington. March 18. The was the
Mexico with Moore & Dennett nnd took first private lull day In the bourse un
harge of n store at Las Vegaa. Sub der the new rule. About two hours was
sequent to this the house moved to Al- spent In a dlsruselori of the bill to
buquerque when he became n member pay Itepreeentatlvu H wan mh $1,769 for
of the firm. In 1833 the business was exim expenses Incurred by him In his
sold to Mr. Putney and Mr. Trask, un- - contest of the Inst congress, but the bill
ler the firm name of Putney & Trask. was ultimately abandoned. Six bills of
Soon after this he bought Ihe Interest minor Importance were passed.
Wnahlnglon, Mareh 10. The house
of Mr. Trask nnd since that time ho
nas 'bean the proprietor of tho largest in committee of the whole took up the
wholesale grocery houso In Albuquer consideration of private bills and reque. Under Ills able and carerui man- ported from the committee on claims.
agement the buslnesa has grown rapid
IIOHIl8FI.HI).
ly and haa proved to, bo very remunIlethul'v, March 16. General Oatnore
erative, lie haa left it largo en In to to
his widow nnd only child, Ilobert 12. nn arriving here found that nil the
Putney, who has had oharge of thu Iloers had lied. Tho town was nearly
business alnoe the sickness of his fath deserted, the Dutch having troked on
tmnrlng of the occupation of nioemfon
er.
Mr. Putney war a man of great busi- tein.
It Is believed that tho Iloers retired
ness ability and unlmpeaahnblo In(I
Inn of Dewetsdorp. The
tegrity.
His generosity
ki w no In the I reel
I
open to Hpronfonteln.
bounds nnd he nevtir felt betti than telegraph
It Is underetnad that Presklent Kni
when he was lifting some unfor mate
man to his feet and giving him i, new tter a 'evv days ago, annexed the
Orange Free slate tc the South African
start in life.
Hvery one who knew him wSl'i mourn republic.
his loss. There nre few of tho old
CORTA RICA IlMIlHLl.ION.
settler of Lawrence who will icrnom-be- r New Orleans,
16. Adviees
him, but In New Mexloo hi friend from Port Union Mareh
nnd Craytown by
include ihe buslnesa men of the terri- steamer
say that President
tory.
of Costa Itlon. haa Issued a pro
HI remain were taken to Albususpendlsg the constitution
querque yesterday, where the Inter- clamation
republic,
the
of
and declaring himself
ment will take place.
dictator until after Ihe threatened in
One of the most gratifying evidences vasion on the part of Mnrrn oacura or
of the progress of Mexloo during reeent hna ueen abandoned.
yeanr. say the United States consul
TAKKN TO KItANICPOItT.
at Matanwras, h.ia been tho constanttuslvllle, Mareh 16. Olllee ra started
ly Increasing Importation of labor-sa- v
ing machinery. The total Importation for Frankfort U day w4th Seeretary
Htate Powers, captain John w
of machinery during the year ended or
11.
Culton and Harlan
June 30, 1807, amounted to t3,7U,62S, Davis, W.
as alleged aoaeasorlea
held
Whlttaker.
while during the next fiscal year It was
IO.tJ9.tt., an Increase of 11,081.810, or lo the assaslnatlen of Governor Geebel. They will ho given a preliminary
nearly (0 per cent.
hearing at Frankfort.
F. J. aiever, one of tho machinists
AHOIinSSHOP
of tho Coehltl Gold Milling company, CAND1DATI4H FOIt IS.
Dubuque, la., March
The council
located at Albemarle, I in the city
catholic archdiocese haa select
and wa a pleasant caller at this office of the
Washington,
Mr. Glover slates that ed Archbishop ICane of
at noon
Davenport and
nishop Coigrovu
the Albemarle people are hustling and lilshup Llnehan of of
chynn. Wyo., na
that the camp I In the very beat of candidates to succeed
the wte Areh
condition.
blshep Henneesy of Dubuque. It Is
Hon. 13. A. Mlera, chairman of the understood the preference exists in fa
Ilernulitln board of county eommls vor of Kean. but he la expected to de
He will cline. If Illshop Osgrove becomes
sinners, Is In the city
uttend the territorial republican con- - archbishop, nishop Llnehan wHl prob' vention at Socorro, leaving for the ably be transferred to Davenport and
morning,
south
tho new bishop sent to Cheyenne.
tele-grnp-

Pole-Cnre-

y.

ST RAUSSiWl

liFEHjlliLS

1

Hum Ktklsy's Dully.
Thomas Seward Is at Lan

Vegas
talking Insurance.
Heavy white frost this morning Old
injury lo early fruits.
Salvador Ilaon and Perfeate gabaaha.
of old town, arc on a visit to I.ns
Vo-Ka- s.

J. II. Faust and It. it. Garter are
building themselves neat, four room
dwellings on Lewis avenue.
J. L. Perea, collector of Dernallllo
county, with his wife, returned last
nglu from a visit to relations at Dernallllo.
Dr. W, 8. Drayton haa return! from
his sad mission to Chicago, whero ho
was called by the death of hla aged
mother.
Mrs. G. W. Champion has received
the sad Intelligence of the death of her
father. Judge John T. Ilearden of Lo
Angeles, Cat.
H. M. Nkiholls,

for the good of the territory. The
heap railroad farea granted upon eush
oeeaslens Induce the people of New
Mexico town to visit each other and
make them acquainted with the pro
grvsa of next-doo- r
neighbors, aa well aa
showa them the vast opportunities for
development that exist everywhere In
the territory. The people of the terri
tory can nut learn too mueh of their
commonwealth, lla oemmuiiltlea and
their resources.
UBNaUa I'OltTf OMOrt.
In the census building at Washing
ton fi groat room Is now the scene of
bustling activity, the work of prepar
Ing portfolios for use by enumerator
In the coming count of the population
being fairly under way. These portfolios, of whitish-brow- n
pasteboard,
hinged together Willi black cloth, arc
eighteen Inches king and ten wide, and
tied 'With four sets of tae. The tape
used
not that "rod tap,'' which to
the ordinary mind aiguilles circumlocution and deUy. The law requires speed
In the census of IvOO, and vwmmun
white ooltoii tape will fasten
portfolio In their
the sehedule-illle- d
round from habitation to habitation.
For convenient, aeourate and rapid
enumeration, the Jutted States haa
been divided Into 300 supervisor's districts, or 14. D.'e. as thty are called In
tile census oillco. teueh of the tti.000
enumrlars Is yet to be appointed, so
an the portfolios a blank space Is left
for his name.
1

Trnris,

Hsnl KtUio
Itoo M. Morrltt to Mary 1C. Catlln,
1,
. and 3, In block N, New MexWork of Stringing tho Heavy Copper Wire: tola
ico Town Co.'a addition; 0H.
Moving Rapidly.
Hnttle U. Crury to li. Perardlnclll,
The work of stringing the heavy cap tot IS, 13 and 14, In block 3, Northern
per wires uiong ihe etetrle power Hue addition; H0.
li. I,. Waahbum to H. A. Propper,
from the power plant at the Madrid
coal mines to the mince and mills of mining deed to the "Jumbo," "Hast
the Coehltl ami Navaho Gold Mining MlUgrvm" and "Uelvlderc" mlnea In
companies. In the Coehltl mining dis Hell canyon mining district; J 500,
trict, Is progrelng rupldly, and will Carrie A. Moora and hueband to Mary
Urown Ithodes, lota t and 4, in block
soon be completed.
Hunlng Highland addition; II,
The wire have already been strung
from Madrid to a point on the west s.de Chrlstinu Kent and husband to Paulof tho Itlo Grande, about a half mile ine Myvr, lota 30, 31 and 33 In block 24,
below the Coehltl Indian village, and in town of Albuquerque; (3,700.
Mary M. Uowdea and husband to
will thenc follow the line of the new
wagon road direct to the AllMtnwvrle Clayton W. Whiting, Iota 17 and 11 In
mine. In Col hi canyon, and then across block If, Mnndtll II. A 11. addition:
the hills to the Miami mill nnd the Iine I4K.
Star mine. The electric current that C. 1C. Ilurg, special maater. to Co
will pass over tills line will be amply operative llulldlug and Loan associa
sulllclent to otterate and Illuminate the tion, a i wirt of Iota 11 und 13 In block
8, town of Albuquerque; IK.S1J.
mines and reduction plants of the
John A. Leo to Andrew W. Cleland,
named, and light all the build
interest In Ihe property
ings and streets of llland and Albe- Jr., one-hamarle, and still there will be available formerly known as the W. IC. 1', Wll- a large surplus of power for use when eon residence; 11.
Juun It. bu.ni and wife to Andrew
and where needed.
The completion and operation of this W. Clelland, Jr., pivse Of land on north
line will prove a great advantage to the side of Mountain tout!, between First
viillro Coehltl mining district, particu and Second streets; 135.
larly In the respect thut It avoids the W. J. Twuy and wlfo to Joee Chaves,
further need of wood for fuel, and will lot 4, In block 1, N. T. Sanehcx ad

J,

coin-lolli-

lf

who represents

the
California Perfume company, of San
Frunoisco, Is In the city and haa hla
name on the Grand Central register.
Major Hrnest Meyers, Junior member
of tho wholcsalo liquor establishment
of Lowonthal & Meyers, returned to
the city from a northern trip last
night.
Tho delegates to the Socorro conven
tion from this county, will hold a
meeting this evening at 7 o'clock at F,
W. Clanoy'e law olllee In the N T. Ar- mijo building.
Las Vegas people held a mass meet
ing and resolved to beautify tho city
by planting hundreds of shade trees.
Other cities nnd towns should follow
the good example.
A. li. Ilenehan nnd G. L. Sutlgnac,
two young attorneys of the territorial
capital, came In from the north last
night, to spend the day with the law
yers of the metropolis,
a. Hill Howard, who 4s the attorney
for the Indians In their contention
aqent the low line ditch, on me 'n from
Santa Fe last night. He will meet
n
some of his
client here to
day.
Iteglstrutlon In the four wants of the
city Is progressing slowly. It must be
remembered that those whose names
are not reguitered will not be allowed
to vote at the approaching city elec-

who aro always glad to e him.
Messrs. D. W. Myer and I l Kyef,
of Oanen City, iiooompaniod by their

NEW MEXICO NOTES.
SANTA Ftt.
(New Mexican.)

Frank Puomtoaux, foreman ot tho
big OnderdoHk goat ranch nt Lamy,
came up from the south Ihla morning
In order to attend the regular meeting of th Odd Fellow' encampment
thl evening.
Iltchard .Mathews, one ot Ihe well- known old timer or Southern Santa Fe
county, who I operating mlnea In the
neighborhood of Golden and San Pedro,
la a visitor at the capital. He speaks
enthusiastically of the mining outloak
In the southern part of the county.
Henry Farr. who has been for seme
time employed at llurkmun's saw milt
near ISepanola returned to his home In
Southern Colorado over the Denver A
Itlo Grand this morning. Ita la a
brother or the late tmertfT Farr of
Colo., who waa killed some
months a mi In attempting to arrest
Ketohum and other train hold-up- s
near
Cimarron In this territory, and wa
with the poaee at the time hi brother
wa shot
At 1 o'clock this afternoon one ot the
y
guests of the Don Ton restaurant
throw a lighted matoh so that It
landed In one or the lac curtains in
me rroni or tne timing room ami in an
Instant tbo curtain was a mas of
llames. Prompt action on the part of
Munager John V. Conway prevented a
serious rite. No damage was done further than 'he burning of the curtain
and the smudging of seme wall paper
nnd uood work.
Hon. T. 11. Catron went to Culeago
this forenoon. He Intend to return at
the end of next week.
Adjutant aenersl W. II. Whlteman
left Thursday evening for Washington
to attend a meeting of the adjutants
general of the different states of the
union.
Hugh Murray of San Antonio springs,
In the Jemex mountains, la In tho capital today purchasing supplies. He Is
the owner of tho springs and the sanitarium at San Antonio and expect n
prosperous season thl summer. He
reports tbat the Jemes country a Buffering greatly from n drought.
Julian Pad la, who own and works
a turquoOto mine in southern Santa
F county, thl week discovered an old
Spanish mine adjoining hla turquoise
mine. It hit 3C feet or workings and
a number or tools were found in the
mine. Mr. Padllla hna a ri'irnber of
pretty apeotmsna of
ore from tho mine on exhibition nt J. 8.
CundelarkV
store on San Francisco
g,

care-kMl-

er

street

IlIiAND.

(Herald.)
Three new car wore received for use
at the Suit.
IYiie for the cake vratSc will be
awarded nt tile poverty ball the ISth.
Itoth lumbur companies are being
punhed to their full capacity to All or- dsre,
Work oil tlin tunnel ot the Navaho
company is
rapidly. The
average headway now being made la
about ten fcut a day.
The new lurtel Is rapidly assuming
the appairanco of completneM, 'When
finished It will be one of the most substantial otruoturtMi In the camp, with
ample accomodations.
From preacnt Indication the wtoek
of the now Coehltl Tunnel cor pony
'vllt bo takoit fitiin the tnarkot before
even a email perecntago ot would-b- e
purchasers uro supplied.
and ootit motors
llland
have no cauno for complaint. livery
day In the week and up to the hour
uf dorkneaw one hears the continual
hammering.
Tho Item in roforonce to the oliut
down ot (he Star mill was imwwhat
Incomplete Inasmuch that It should
have Dialed it la a. prwjumlory move
toward .loaning up.
Tho rumor which wiia in circulation
loot week to Uie effeot that tho Albemarle would tfhul down the flrirt of the
month wa without foundation,
A Visit lo Albemarle last Saturday
resulted In iiotlau one Improvement.
Stone niuwxis aro engaged In getting
out tho material fer a rntort.

famines, returned to Santa F last
evening from a 30 daya prospecting trip
to the Cupper Hill mining district of
Taos county, ami left for their home
Mii
morning. The gentlemen secured
bonds on several fine prospects, and
will return soon to begin Ihe native development ot the ame. They .are mueh
pleased with the mining outlook In
Taos oounty, and are confident that It
will soon come to the front aa a large
producer of gold, silver, copper and
lead.

J.

M.

flalasar, probata clerk and

ex- -

onieio recorder ot the oounty of Taos,
died at the county seat of that county
on tho 16th inst. lie waa a young man.
respeottM nnd well thought of by hla
and tho people of Taos,
fellow-oltisen-

a,

at a mas

mooting assembled on the

paaarat resolutions expressing
great eoorow and regret at hi death.
11th,

HAW AfAJtOtAL.

(Dec)
Joe Hilton ef ftlagdatena I making
arrangement
to attend tho Parla exposition.

Delegate Pedro Pere
ha sent a
number of the native people here and
Clyde
package nt seed.
nt
Illshop J. M. Kendrlak was In town
Thureday and railed upon the various
available member of the UpUeepaJJan
congregation.
Laat Monday Uie Albuquerque C1ti
sen appeared In n handsome dreevi of
new type, nnd recorded tho leading
new of the day with even more at.
tracUvenwi
and vigor.
nob Thornton, of Han Moroinl, rave
Information to the poUeo of Hi Poo
which resulted In the arrest of T. B,
Lewis, a brakoman, for the murder of
Frank Kelly, n fireman, near that elty
early In January last. Xloth men
worked out or Han Mnrelal and were
let out for being dnirk,
,
TvAOB.

iCrwoie.)
Mr. Hoyol Ilerry, formerly with gen
eral merchant A. O. Muller. of this aft
haa tmrohaaml a one-ha- lf
interest In
the general merchandise boslneea of
Mr. Tandy at Trea Pledras, and left for
that plaee the first of the week. May
micro
attend you, gentlemen.
Mining Mxnort nnd General All
Around Sport Deltrlctia Is in town giv.
ing the iHiyw a few pointer In connection with the rabbit's foot he always
keeiw in his inside pocket with him. He
says it's n good thing and from the
woy he pushes It we are Inclined to the
same belief
Frank Spiclman, who was formerly
a resident of this place, died Inst Sat
urday at Springer, of consumption. Ho
enme went several years ago on a- eount of his health, which was nearly
recovered hero n Tuo. but he returnoil
to 'the east, nnd In a short time beeame
worse. He came west then a second
time, but (oo late to again recover. He
onme west again recover. He leave
a wife and little child eight months old,

thus save the forests for timbering the dition; $100,
Cristobal Armijo to John Louis F.
Hoettgur, piece of land bounded on
i.ktm mil i. ii a nrv.
east and south by court house grounds;
It Is a recognized fact throughout $1,300.
the country that tlmea have been ImCOLORADO-NEproving for tao or threo years until
MEXICO BOUNDARY.
It can now be iald without fear of successful contradletlon that the whole Colorado Appoints Officials to Determine tho
country is prospering, and we arc
Boundary Definitely.
without doubt entering a period of
PERMANENT SERVICE.
many years of good times. Almost
For yeara there lion been troublo
has advanced Its price and In about the exact location of the northmany things moro than double the ern boundary miu of Now Mexico, Just
Santa Fo Railroad May Make Its Tourist Ser
price of three or four yearn ago pre whero New Mexico commences and
vice rtrmanem.
vails. Ileal estate, the mast stable of Colorado enda Is a question which haa
General Manager II. U. Mudee of the
all marketable things Is thu last to feel oouitt up iiiuny time in recent yeara
Santa Fo lullroad announeeo that
tho quickening Influence of batter con and now to sottlo tho dispute the resiprobably the transcontinental tourist
ditions, yet It will neck Its level of
dents of thu district surrounding
servlee which tho Santa Fe railroad
Spring have asked Governor
and averagu values with all
haa for the past four years run only
oommodjtlee.
So It I only a
Thomas to appoint u boundary ooi- rduring the winter months will be
of a very short time when values In mliwluii to sottlu the question for all
tabllshed na a regular accommodation
real property In and about Albuquer- - times to come.
throughout
the year. This step la to
In
Is
February
must
high
During
a
week
not
udvanee.
thu
last
It
lue
be taken on -- count of the opening ot
f.
ns It was in IVJi by
of this year un oillcer who went out
the Santa Fe'a line Into San Francisco
yet even then, with our prospect, It
Pugoea Mprlngo attested a man
on !My I, and because the travel to
was none too high. It Is true the fur larceny un lands which thu ueaused
California la assuming tremendous
value then were largely speculative, now a.irta is in the territory of New
proportion. In the Lo Angelta dis
but In the lluht of what would have Mexico The primmer will maintain
trict there are at preoent over 30,000
happened hud there beou no panic the l hut the arrest without a requisition
tourists moat of whom were carried by
speculation wan legitimate. Now that wa IIIvhuI. it Is also assertod that
the Santa Fo railroad.
tion.
OALLIJV FOUit
mfwmff some of the border citizen aru receivThe Job department of The Citizen the period of anlc has passed away,y ing tax bills from both New Mexloo
Checks
und Colorado and uru voting In Colohas recently received many valuable no doubt for many years, we can
Armstrong had two bank
William
expect
One
In
real estate to rado a well a In New Mexloo.
values
additions In new faces of type, and la
checks, one for 113 M and one for 126,
prepared to turn out the finest and have a steady and healthy advance un man on the border, according to a let
stolen from hi trunk. The cheeks
they
attorney
general
have reached a level with ter received by the
were drawn by Stephen Canavan on
best work at "let livo prleos." Glvo til
n
values
other things, and then re of Culorudo, vote in New Mexico und
us a call.
the Flrat National bank of Albuquer
Albuquerque
Attorney
Gen
main bo.
has, In spite of lioldu ollluv in Colorado.
que. Payment haa been stopped. Gal
Mrs. C. D. Whlloomb and Mrs. Frank seven years of depression, held her onn eral Campbell and State ISiigtuoer
lup Gleaner.
Kink, who were Injured In a runaway aa the beet city of the southwest.
will now investigate liu matter
HOOOHI10.
a few evenings ago nre reported getIMJUNOTKIM,
With the completion of the low line and try to determine the boundary Una
(Chief lulu.)
ting along nicely, and they expeet to be canal, now under construction, of dwilnluiy. Laws and survey ot the
Mis IMith Nln;, who had been vie- nut arxi among their many frlende In a whloh we are assured during the com United Statu will enter Into the case Itlilg In the city several days, went up I'usbla Indians furore J Bilge Oram- ing year, fifteen thousand acice of the to iv great uxlent. At present the to Albuquerque Monday.
very short time.
liHtir IhU Horning.
under the sun, boundary is the 37th parallel of latitude
ngtnerliig ewss have this About twenty-fiv- e
The
Indiana from the
J. L, Hnguowood and wife onme In finest agricultural land
y
will be in de- but thu question as to exautly wtera week determined the height of the villages of Islata. Santa Ana, San Fe
from the west last night and put up at producing nothing
at good farm prices, One thous the line as thutealguiited In located, summit of Socorro mountain above lipe and San Domingo, appeared be
ihe Grand Centra), registering from mand
familleM will be required to settle hua been raised.
the city to tie 3,010 feet ami lis dis fore Judge t'rumiHioker thla morning
Han Franelseo. They are pleased with and
up, build horn
and oultlvnte this
tune from the school ot mine build and as the Judge waa in a happy frame
thl sunny winter climate and will re land. These one thousand families will
REDUCED RAILROAD RATES.
ing to be throe mile.
or mind, he govo these noble redmen
main several days.
at least live thousand Indus
Professor llialen haa Just oompioleu
s
grandfatherly advko.
J. M. Sandoval, asseesor of Dernal trious people. They, In turn, will bring All Arrangement Hive Been Made for De- several aaaaya of lire day from the some
He told them that he hud Issued u per
lllo county, has established an olllee live thousand urtlMtui and business
works.
cloy
The
Ijomltars
she
tiro
or
manent ljunctlon against them, and
legates to Socorro,
for the convenience of new town tat men In allied Industrie, to supply thu.r
clays were found rich in slliou and alu
payers at No. 118 north Third street. wants, if we had nothing more in Through the efforts of the ohulnnun mina, two very neceeeary elements or that they must not, un penally of be
reing arretted and thrown Into the baa- A well Informed deputy is In charge of eight. It would be sulllclent on which and the secretary uf the territorial
fire riay.
tile, interfere In the future with tho
to build on a Brand scale for the fu- publican committee, the ttanta Fe railHduarson
of
HUpleion.
the new town olfloc.
the
Vivian
woik now being done on the low line
ture. Such prospeots In the older road bus granted a one and a fifth
George Carson, who piloted half a slate would set on tire with enthus- single fare, und the Denver & Itlo do Staptetwn, ot Meeondkla. win met ditch.
from San- so painful an aooideol laat week
with
go
(Janyon
to iasm anv town of our sire; but, look Grande railroad a Mngla fare, from
to
doien miners to Hell
part of one i t 1st Ana, and '
a
of
amputation
that
work on the Mllagro group of mlnea again and see the other great reourea (hi i ni along their linos for the round hi feel waa wweksary, Is doing well from San Domingo, attempted to mako
for W. J. Kheik haa returned lo tho elty. at our door, on whloh we are to draw trip to the deioguue to tho territorial under Iocior Swisher's care.
some aoggoetiont as to how the water
4
He reports Hell canon properties look- an Inexhaustible supply of revenue. republican convention ul Socorro, SatL. lloagle 1ms brought suit
houkl run In the dltoh, when the Judge
Hurry
ing fine, and he believes that Mr. Coehltl. with Ma million of tons of ore, urday of thia woak. 'Hie Uvkota will in the dlelrtct court agalmt Uie Tim- - informed thorn that they knew nothing
Sheik will yet make the Mllagroa the will be to Albuquerque what Ladvlll be issued u delotraloa on the oerlltleate ler PNk Mining oowtooiiy for 1.0W whatever about water, ami that thla
greatest pleee of mining property In wan from '77 to 'St lo Denver. It Is plan. They pay the single faro to So- daiMgoo for Injorioa rowNvoa May 11, part of tho program as to the future st
corro and at Socorro reoolve a certifi- IW, while in the elii4oy of thM
well known that the discovery of
the territory.
ihe dltoh would bo carefully leoked
at Leadvtlle sont Denver away cate from Ihe secretary of the conven
will roroeirt
W. H. Winter
II. O. Ilursum, superintendent of the by
twenty yearn tion certifying that they bad boen del the plaintiff and Jm. U. Flub the tie- - aftor by tho aootraolor, ueotft W.
bounda
and
leal
New Mexlto penitentiary, and W. It.
Doit. Tho iHdtMM Usee rottred from
of any city batwson the iMIftKHtrt egates, when they will b glvo the re rMlMNt.
Martin, the secretary of the Institution, ahead
the court house.
ami the IaJnc coast, a lead turn trip over the Mania Fe railroad by
river
Abran Uutterrex a ad IHitrocIno Luna
came In from the terrltorat capital last which she still maintain. We oould IMtylng a fifth single fare. Arrange
r ValMcla uouHtv wul a dMToroNoe a
Ull T I.INulILN HAW.
night and aentlnued south to Boeorro go on and Mt fortst an ml lew array ment have also boon made for a
raetmed in Uh
Abraham Lincoln saw a long way.
this morning. They are delegate lo of tho resource and jHnutibllllles of Al- or and delegato will thoreforo have the row day ago whlcti
of Gntlerrea frotM knife wouiota. He urged the bulMlag ef the PaoiM
the territorial republican convention buquerque ami the surrounding coun- ucoommodatloii of rtoeiior both way. death
Tli coroner' Jury found that the railway and predicted an era of great
from Soeorro county, and want to be try; so, therefore, we contend that the
woo ml were iHttieteo ty Luaa in self Industrial aotivtty after the war. It
Ul i.IOl Ibl.lMl.
irly on the ground.
man with monoy to Invest will go fardefense. Doctor Swisher, of Ihla city, also appears from a statement by Isaac
Me-tethe
New
From
put
hi
to
worse
ami
than
fare
ther
ami Dr, Udell ffe, of JMen, who wero
About two yeara ago while mon money
Mrs. Daniel Soruggo, of Albuquerque, oulletl to ariefxl Ihe woo mi oil man, J. Allen, oowsul at Hong Kong, by
Into lawd in ami around Albukeying around the ayllndor press at querque.
Mrs,
Lincoln's appointment, that ho saw
Jumts,
Mr.
Jehu
daughter
and
of
onenod he a44omwi and sewed up a groat
Clay
ofllee,
the Journal-Democrn
I
oommorotal opportunities In the
In the capital oh a visit lo her
Hi
hmg
tils
stownsh.
laotoo
six
Inout
badly
Jones' left foot wns pretty
Ilraoglit ritty Tlioutauil
Held. In hi la.iruathtns to ConAsiatic
is.
jured. SI nee then Clay haa mere or
H. Woodbury camo down from
Col. 15. W. Ixjbaon, of the strong law
Allen h said: ''We are determined
sul
WANTA FK.
it
less suffered with the Injured foot, and Denver last night. He wa prtsent at llrm of Child ws & Dobson, at Albu
to make a strong atrike to bring a
(Now Mexltan.)
he has now ooneluded to have It operat- the sal-- s ot the famous Iron King mine querque. I in the capital attending tb
large (wvporUon of the trad of Asia
fat roMsrtoil tlmt Dr. M. F. Dtsma- It
ed upon. Dr. Wroth haa set
In the Colorado capital last Saturday. district court.
the
Hath nwoilmr of
ami aerois this vontlnent." These
(Saturday) na the day nnd In cons- The mine wa eold to the Coehltl In law llrm iiamod are largely interested ml. iMUiltontlury phxstoian, after mak Uilo
ing n buetHoss trip to the rofWbtM of wot proptietle words, for at that time
equent tho big toe of the foot must duction and Improvement company for in the famous WaahiHgioti mine In the Mexico,
wilt jefwa neatly keoato at Iis there wore but faint sign ot a realU
S&0.000. ot which company he u tn
eorno off.
Coehltl mining dtairlot, uud naturally Vegaa.
sal ion of tho purpose expressed. I4n
new
the
hope.
understood
la
president
It
vlw Ui future with od
This evening Dr. Wm. Greinburg.
colH wo not only tho aunrome man
1. II. Itapp. nrcbstftot and suierlHtea
contracts
ot
will
let
managing
editor
Albright,
Geo. F.
the Jewish rabbi, will deliver his fare- ownsra of tb mine
of his day. but his perMptJons ox
beaMtlfwl
of
omtre(loR
the
of
dent
hauling
of
and
la
for developii.nl vork
ihe Albuquerque
well sermon to Temple Albert eengre-gallotootled into tho future,
ever
Is
mow
from
lit waa on
aanilol.
territorial
mis
to
mill
sometime
the
mineral
hero um a witness before the territorial
services to begin promptly at the
reports the Im Vegas auiwrvlslHg the work of tait expansionist, a tot those who tHtoVi
Albright
week.
Mr.
Jury.
grand
Dr.
la
7:46 o'clock. It
understood that
that he wooW how haul down our
Duke city us prospering and inorousiiig ting the flnlohmg louche on the ma
Oreenburg will leave the otty nest
Til no Too
In tho fur oaat have studied Ma har
atuug.
iftru lure mentloHe.1. The build
klw
right
population
wealth
and
In
Thuraday. Mareh tt, for flacramtnto.
The four sMHlafe weeklies of Albu He axproased Mmswlt as well aattstled ing will 1 ready for oeeu pulton with aotor ami slatesmamwlp to Ntlte purIOO)fIN0 KOIt TnOUHMI.
pose.
New York. March 18.- -A
special to Cat., where he will take oharge of a querque are having a Hvely squabble. with tho business that tho Journal- - in W days.
tti hill eueh
the Journal-Advertispoli
lrong
law
from Ilerlln, ohuroh In that oUy. The doctor haa They are vhlaUy trying
W.
Dobsofi,
with
the
doing
It.
Is
of
Cot.
the
and
Democrat
I
MMHtJhmun of tho futuro seem
no town or elty
Til
off, for there
any: A Constantinople oorseanendent many friend here, who will wish him other enough
In hi aeolton of New firm of Chlhlers & Iobeon, at AHmj
In New Mexico to iand tical situation
large
almost bwwiktering in view of some
of the Tageblatt telegraphs the fol well In hla new field of labor.
attoftdmg
Mvxieo.
aplWI
querque.
the
In
the
is
ot tho facts presented. A to growth
lowing:
During the last five .nenths
Wedneoday and Thuraday Frank M, four alpanlsh weeklies. New Aicxfcan.
itlatrtot comH. Itotei member of the
The republicans ot (luadnlup coun- law Nrm aamod are largely I uteres toil of poftulaitrm. Mr. Oaso (rwMt sax
160.000 soldiers have been thrown Into Sturvea wac noticed absent from hla ac!
s&ngtkiM authority
HfMK-who prodtttorf that
dele
ty held their convention, to
I.I. HKKTINIIH.
different department of Husala, both customed plaee at Sturgea' European,
Washington mine In the by im tho I' tailed Stateo wuW be a
Mexican suys that Carta-ba- d gate to the Sooorro convention, at La In the famooa
naturally
thl side and aerosa the Caspian and some of his friend were besoming Thela Now
miHiag
diatrtet. ami
nation oX IM.m.m. Thla ettmato tho
to have a cowboy carntvat thl Oukiiilwi en the 9lh last. The oonvoa- - Ooohllt
Merve, Taschkend nnd Samarkand are somewhat anxious aa to hla where fall,
aad AHiuquerque ar pro- - tlon waa wall alteaded. The following vlow the future with unalloyod hope. soorotary oMnMof4 loo high, but he
itoswell
morning
camps
explained
wa
ible
war
thl
vari'
and only the Im about. It
John II Fountain, a ten of the ktt indorsed tho figure of a federal o filparing for street fair, Sooorra and
possibility at tho present eeasan of the that tin popular hotel keeper had been other town wilt have territorial con- deligatea were eMted; J. O. Otaiicy, Col. Albert J. Fountain, of Las Cruoe, es at, based en the law of growth
year of buldlng new barracks, or har en the alk list and by necessity waa ventions; Santa F wll) have lla horti Mljuui Honiara y Guilem. Louis I In the otty visiting friend.
Mr shown by the oenao in previous year,
taring men in tents, ha delayed the compelled to remain Indoor for the cultural fair and a aapttol dedication. Aguilar, Oefso liawi. Strong reaolu FouhUvIh m traveliiig for the National from whloh tho oaoortlon wta deduced
oanvon
Indorsing
national
Ihe
tlon
advance further of troops. Decisive two day. He wai all right
and ana other New Mexico town will think
IMoeutt eooipany throughout the south
hat tho ponohulon of the Unlttd
manifestation against Hngland may be Jim MeCerrialon made htm enjoy a Up some other win tints to attract vial- - lion aud adoralng the administration west and reports business aa very good sttatos in lVM will bo m,WCW, whho
wm
by
passed
lb Ho h'--- many flend throughout New'at the end ef the tentury. In tho yea
expected before long. The eorrespond-en- t hearty laugh by reciting aotne of hi (era during the summer and fall. Th of Governor Otero
irrorlto.
add under reserve Uiat Itussla has numerous
uuh effort must work convention.
Arlaom and northern M.i!oo.4WW. it win nano teaonvd w w.wv.vw.
.influence of
y

AT ALIWAL.
Jamestown, Cape Colony, ilareh

nillTISlI

To-da-

Stoamor Stuck In the Ico on Lako
Michigan.
SENATE STEERING

ms

sua-seed-

to-r-

Mnfoklng Garrison Making

actually acquired a harbor nn the Per
BUSINESS AT THE LAND OFFICE,
sian gulf, outside the strait of Ormuse.
The Munleh Neuste Nathriahten af Record of Homestead Entries During the
firms that Great Ilrltaln ha consented
rait Week.
to
with Germany for the
purpose of upsetting Jtusslan plane In The following business waa transacted at the federal land olllee in this elty
Alia Minor,
for the week ending Mureh 14:
Hcmeetead Itntrles March H, Juan
Hie Hhlpifd With th Money
A. Garcia, Chaperito, 1W.J6 acres, Han
A. Kaufman, the Bridge street deal
Miguel cnunty.
er In new ami second-han- d
goods, la
March II. Iuls Uarcln, Itnton, 140
out of pocket 185 by the departure of a acres,
Colfax county. Maria Juliana
woman named Hnttle Delia Pay from Marlines,
1W acres, Mora oounty; Waltown. It s'-she ingratiated her lace Wet Martlnex, 1C0 aorea, .Mora,
self Into hi good graces and he
Colfax county; Mlsa Mnry Uetle lawrin securing her a loan of 88S on enee, Cuba, 109 acres, Itlo Arriba couna piano, whloh aha claimed to own and ty, Turna lhinavldee, Uutllon, 160 aeres,
for which she executed a bill of sale. Sun Miguel county; HorHieneglldo Tru- The Instrument belong to T. U. Mer- - Jlllo, Uulllun, 160 acre. Sun Miguel
nln nnd It Is left for Kaufman to make county. Ulanterlo Trujllte. Guillen, 100
the amount good to tho peraon from acres, San Miguel county; Vldal Durnn,
whom It was borrowed. Hattlo Utile Uulllun, 1M acres, San Miguel county;
Hay la described a a wom&n of about llyiiiaii Oimimihiu. Kluewnter, 48 acres,
46 year, medium height, bluish gray Valvnula vwunty, tSugenu T. Chapman,
eyes, light oomploxton,
Uluewatvr. H acrev, Valeneia county.
March It, Jowfs Paiheeo, Osha, 160
and always perambulate
the towns
she rislts behind spectaelea nnd with aer, Colfax county; Denaotano Lo
her face hidden with a friendly veil. pes, Wagon Mound, 100 aerea, Meru
county; Ignaclo ltaea, Wagon Mound,
Look out for her.
Another person to look out for would Ml 70 unre, Mora county; Hugcuto
Wagon Mouml, 1W acres, Mora
win to be one "Prof." A. llelhier, a Chavtt,
dnnelng master, who did up the people county. 14,
Julian Lueero, Walroos,
ot was Cruoea, N. M., by oelleetlng 199March
acres, Mora county;
UHbar.
from his pupils in advunee and then rl, Puerto e Luna. 160 Neetor
acre, auiidn- skipping uut from the city of erosse lupe county, wmiam 1'. lUigers,
Itaton,
between two days, before his olH9 hud 98. 6 uertw, Colfax county.
been instructed bow lo properly trip
the light fantastic Lua Vegas Optic.
COCHITI POWER LINE.
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tnrftthlp

oerlt to the deputmenl wet
not approved on aocount at conflict
witii patented oialm. About a deien
lenaoe in the Ulla foreat rerve aro
being temporarily withheld by the de- partment, the evmmlealoncr of Iho
general land offleo drelrlng the terri
torial land ootnntlaelon to aeieot land
U eat el eei II e
Ut
tkt ehert. Tts tea eeeerU euewhore In lieu of the oohool leotlon
tanntraU4
Ithefet tea I4 el Caleaael, hie Mm W v,llhln tlie limit of the Ulla foreat re- to aerve.
art
Thia the land eommutien lva
tlalata. Tkr art nlatHti
!
declined to do, as the persona who
Ut loe4 Wkf ael tit
U tha already lair tut al eeotlt tartd tf have applied for the ieaoeo decile to
tor Ut eU retain Uuen. Tho department of the
mill ait
t1l tait ;e.
aa II
MtrTAN It Ut Interior eouecdrU the abeolut right of
M
iifHOU iat4f tl tkt tealwy Ml the territory to the aahool eeotlon
elU I.IU all Ika lalUwta iwyteait
within Uie Ulla foreti deaerve, and will
xn or later, it I expected, approvo
et all raiM
MI IITAr Ma U ka
the Isaac applied for.

rectntlf

more severely thitn It hae
been tried alnee Ihthtklavn, and Mala-kof- f
Itotenn la an admerable prliin
for ft omintry whoee navy la the
grealeet In ih world. IthilnR nlmnai
her from the Atlantic In a lefty pyramidal mate, barren, with It dark gray
rock ami preotpttQUa mid ulmest
ooeete, Willi here and there
ruKKori ravine
eovoretl by frowning
ha ierloii, the Mtaml wne deemed n lit
plaee In wlitch to Immune nearly n
rtHry ff tlte iimh wheee prraenee
In Utirapo wn iliinReroua to the peace
of the worM. Whether r mil HiiRhah
inlMhtry HiithoHthn whin to eompnre
Cronje with ,Vnfllefln, the nnaitrtntlon
In fame wilt he an honorable one to
the titan whose preoeneo In Africa J
evidently regnrtlert ne ilniiKoroue lo
Hrtthth liiletwtrti".
The Inland Iteelf la
only about IT wiHaro iiilhm in nron, and
from It ruKKi ne'ure oannet uoeoni-modu(t great nnuy of prleonora.
It
well prebaMy be largo enough, how
ever, to hold all the
the HngMah
may oopiure jefore the end of the
war whloh, at the pieeent rate of
Lord lleberta' adrante, eietne te be
now ct the beginning of the end.
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A McCHKIOHT,
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MAHOd 17, 11K0

The free (tllwr irty teu gone te Join
the greenback jrt)'.
Thl town
going to tied a reinib-ilca- n
mayor In April.
If it donii'l rnlii nm Ih Now Max
Jki, It aitrvly will be long dry epell.
The ttiifxen M retetvlng many wm
punienl un its Improved nppoanuiee.
more money in tho territoThere
rial treasury thei evor before nt UHr
1

oiie

tint.

bting made the
The lit Face New
u( the Very
Howtptpor Ih the
vUlIiWei
TJi Valentin republican Iwkl their
county KutVeutfon Mill afternoon at
Lv Luna.
Oiniit one ean make a fortune In
thl Valley by Mi growing of tebao-c- o

on an exteitatvv scale.
There le iHit enough federal ptrti-ag- e
to New Mexico t justify Httth of
a IKilftlent itramMe for H.
More hew building wHI be ore-Tisr
La Afbuuerquv tli la
than ever
(Ore lu oily one year of He history.
r
The Glinvea county repubtltaK
In a guod humor hmI endorse both
ftevrnr Otero him! IH.ckhIb Fereo.
i5vr" man elected a member of the
lty cOUriMI should be pledged tu push
cement ehlewuik.
the bUtMIng of l
Oosl fa quoted ut t.i per ten at the
wine In Great Uritaln and ut 1.18 pr
tou at the tntne In the United Bute.
At riniilu Fe (lie mayor hae Issued
proclamation. The
u atty eleoMt
election WW be held Mis II ret Tueeday
In April.
that Governor Otero
li te tenet-Je- d
will head the delegation from thle territory to the HuttoitaJ republican convention.
There are four Haiihih weekly lepers in ttrte oily, ami they are hav-lu- g
a red hex light with eaoh other
about i3ltlca.
There are now two prWHtul
lit the MeW Air. Deh and Mr.
Darker, They nrpreeetH two wing of
the klaker party.
The refwWic of Mexico wHI. for the
lieu quarter of a century, furatah u
market for AmerloaH manufutturea
almost Hy)d uonertloH at ttilv time.
. llepktiM ehouM be ratulned
It.
oa preeldent or the tty board of edu
oatloii. He le KtVlliK muoii of hie
time, free of letartie, to the oreetluu of
the centra! erhoul bulldtiic
Patronage of home iiiduitrlte slieuld
be the slogan of everyone who wUliei
to tee hie olty udvanee and reieh the
itaite of Krr.atneee nature hue duelgHed
for her attainment.
The iioer fvroe are btHng
by minieiwe liritlith unulee.
Ureal Itrltutti hIU idoaee the entire
term of pi joe
ulvlllxed wwW If
are Klvun to the luaky little rupubltee.
TJio olialniwii of the populbH iwrty
iu New Mexleo, Mr. M. 1. Stuuuii, of
thta olty,
Kt the party tvKlhr
before the fall eleotton. It all deiMKl
mt in the Oitoh
o'n how he ownvM
trouble.
otttoMHM
of Uereon,
Tile
Nev4 have begun the work of otkwhU-Iu- k
a nsttoiml aimaelatiwn "for purifying the prlae rtK." Neearfa U the
uny nio in the Unkm thM
a law iiormiriltitf rte OgMa.
J'ueito Itioo'e boanl of chaiitlee is
porta that on February 18 the number
Of Indigent in the inland wne W,l8, and
of attic 3 .(TO. Haotone were ifteued dur
liiK the preardintt week to the extent of
ed

eun-dhJa- tc

over-whelm-

MlM-r- al

ly

hlKh-toiH-

lne-oeeHb-

Juuriml the
variety of etempe notv current In the
world la 11411. Ungtand has 111, anil
htr afltaniei I.SI. The Uiritod States
hoe iti different kimlu, the republlo of
Ualvudar Sit.
Negroen In WaahtHKtn City haeo
raised iMMty mihI eanptoyed luwyern
to JUko a teal cane of the oenetltu
tlonaMty of the lwulalana auffroKe
)ttW, wlwr pwrpoee hi the dlsfran
Clood tew.
elttKHHkt of Heicro
will not
yere Mr thin
ataitd.
Hliwker la pubeialiod th 4Meit4il
of the Mutual iafr tnewrueteo ouiw- puny ut Now Votk. am of the larKoot
life lnniMD tweiiiwinhio In the worW.
Tie Kimomi oeHeoa of the usmieMiy for
Kw Maxhw arc toooted Ut tMa cKy,
ami lie MftMMKor bore. Mr. W. I.. Itach.
Way, a m oHorKOtic. otnorprlelnK and
to a

rxn.

BtirNi

rrttl

TltUala in Mlistiila.
la In tlie 11 eW far the forma
lloh of intny htrge combinaUons or
trual In varloua llneo of itMnufatiure
aHd recent advlcea from our conauie
tn that em i dre ehow tlwl the hat nwk-er- a
Itavo oomUttod, that the jmihh1
mill hare coniHlMatoil or effected a
prloc agreowtnt. tlmt the producer of
sugar and Mccharlnee have a ohiae
and are dleeneelng an
in prk'va, that the ehoe
iMve effected u ooiuuot
ooneolidaUoH and that a elngte eorpor-uthI
aoituMiig all the gaa plante
tltrougheut the empire.
Thoee who ttaiert that the imttectlve
tariff la the oauu of all the truata or
embinAtlon will II ml thomeolviM "up
agnluat It" In Austria. There hi no
Uiiff In the empire of
Iirolootlve
PruHOia-JoMotexcept ou a very few
article, eigra ami tobacco for ex
la a govern- ample, trafllc In with
menr imwopoty.
Yet the trtialo oxlat
In AnMrta, .hey are steadily increasing in numhori and they arc pureoiim
the name ewuree adowtod by the truete
In the United gfctlce. The free tradora
te tlie
who aoeort that "protoctloH
mother of tnieta" will have to "iriierte

Atrla

ti

iimou-fuctiH-

Oak! well, of Ar
ttaitmie, who M talked of by eome as
a running mate for llryan, woa ap- iwlntod to the United Staioo district
court of Arhnnoa by l.lneoln In 1601,
and hohl the ithioo for 24 year. He
woo made u circuit court Judgu by
l'rootdenl Hurrteon. He wne bom In
Went "Inrliiia, bHt Brow up In Iowa,
and wm ooloiie) of the Third Iowa
cavalry in the war of the rebellion.
e
of the worhl'n augur ia
Prior tu
new produced from beets.
ISTl-notion of beet
the world's
MJtfar had reaoheil u mltrtoii tons; in
the preeenl orop year It hi, aocortllug
to Intent eoehnalee, iAIQjm tons, while
the cane nuuur crop which In J87I-T- S
was l,m.m tone Is In the preocnt year
1.W1.M) tone.
in
llarrtel MurtlneAu vtolted the
UnHod Stutt and topirrted iteven oc- ly oMm to wotntn teuoti
cutNtthMM
boarUere,
ing. needlework, keoinng
working In the IHoWrloe, tyiieeettlng,
bookkteidng
nt hoiiethoH eervloo.
Now there are about iW ecutathMi
In Which women ate emtMoyed.

Judge Honry

Okay

Two-thlrd-

rd

ll

To make its dmlHage canal a navigable water way to connect take
MIohiMan with tho Oult of Mouoo,
Chicago mi already comrhlerlHK the
question of a ponding IH.We.etW for
dredging m mHm of Iho llliHola Hvtr
to secure enotiHii deplli of water for
veoetle.

Tlie marah or th HrlUnli to Uloem-fonlei- u
m over u trtolee plateau about
10t to IMO foot above the son. There
i llltle water fomul along the dlievt
route. Tlie distance from IUmberl to
Htoomfontoin la 87 mile, and from
Puerile Drift to illoemfonteln it i
ubout M miles.

from Taow-m- a
The information com
thnt wool growers of South Dakota, Wyoming. Utah, Wuahlngton, Montana and Uuiomdo urt ooniblHlHtf thtjm-etlvt- s
Into aa amHMtnihiu to molntuin
pricoa ami ptotoot their mutual inter-oat.

The eeoraary of war hwa lutely rull
ihtx no nwre appointment would tie
modi' in the rtgwhti nrtHy from dvll
life
Hereafter all vnoiwiclta wNI be
Hliod hy peuMtothMt.

I.

tat

ukr

price of lumber
and it future scarcity has caused
arohiiotta tt study how to build with
the uet of tf:- - loam pueolhle lumber.
The pr4Mtioti of alMininiuiii In the
United kUalea hwt your did not greuily
exetod that of th previous year when
the output woo l,MeHC pounda.
T ior-ajh- a
ICflm, Aenorican. M.MI. Only
The onemng of the flret otootrlo line
loft the trtaad for tniu, while
Mexico
marked hy the cdfemge
in
toft for the Unltod State.
of a how pAHtefc wra MrtHorlalo, for
T III! HUM TU rT. IIH.MN.t.
I WssJeM HW4 Me
Thore 1 a dratMAtic tetttti Ut the tK 7,
It mw who viitored one of the
ttm from loo4oa that CroJe ami he otMe prticna In h irtvefi liiuo, ,oeo
gattiM wea are to he aeeit lo lonoiy
that they were drunkard.
U 11 etc tea there to rontaia a prittiiof
ICoMiutky will be hoard from tin
tlfl Iho ohre of tho war That m
week in th
hute of armed toHlIlM
onify tkt Boor teaoral, bNt alto hit
bttwooN th opposing ptiitfotw fore.
m4l ttft to ho deHorttd tt thl prlttH.
igm htMst Iroea Mraatl aNl LiW from Xtw Mexleo experts annually about
p, tattAfXJtA,
island, It ton mil Hon d tiler worth of slice
!
with A. oan
product.
wool
other
and
le,
itwgeihtr, im Ntilts away, la a
Mr. Uryan will Walt this territory in
n the piiatimt. The
KitAt
faA, l4t. thai tt It HBueei ho prle April. He is busy NxrMg up hi dilapionero will be exfhangtd is a tlli fur- dated tftltMMl fence.
ther tnbuie to the alor of an enemy
The (errttnrial treasury has fgtt loe M
ooursgv and it nasi, on hand.
Whun has teattd Br

Tho present high

hs

ljt

aMUit

WEAKNESS:

-

r"

y

I.ua

,.

OF

X
T:1

ol)e

moat ae large MMera aa Americana,
aooerdJHg to the latest report of the
war dveartmant from the twrt of Ha
vana, ifurwg Jattuary l.TW (rona
frgm tha' United Male landed on th
iiAuml, l.iee from Hpaln and BIO from
0 titer oountr.M. I'or the year INv the
tfHal So Mixta iMUHlg ration to Cuba wae

lUtfl.Watlon I'lante
At a mtetlng of the city council, tho
tc regitra
following appointment
1. BILIOUS
SA.r. lion board for the forthcoming, city
A 0 It B ktUtrtd kr leotlon were madei
Flrat ward- -I. V. I'luke. L. A. Te
HUDtAM.
bo-.o n. jAtrrroioxoy nier, l'eter MeFarlanu, juugee,
th elgur vtorc of r leaner ft Itoaeti
TUB BTX0. HUD at
waJd.
VAN 1U eaatt Ue-- e
Deeond ward
John Uonnell, John
iewaaei leclMpetar Ml
Ueavene, J. T. Jehnatou, judge)
Ut atrual,lMaiUr aelat 8.
book at Heavens coal yard.
te ttte la.
Third ward C. It. Ilurg, C. T. a erf,
TONKUf,
.
C0AT
T. V. Behmolmaack, Judges; book at
roirrio snaATSt. the J. H. O'HIclly drug store.
HUDYAMwUleUafUe
Y. Walton. H. 8.
Fourth wrd--W- .
leefut tad aiake Ua Kivlght, W. N. Macbeth, Judge; book
krtMk part and ett.
at Walton' drug ftorc.
H. M.
Blnco theae appolutmenU,
tt. TBMnKItWBSB AND 7AIW t
Knight haa reolened o a member of
.
XWDIOB-T10HTO
DOB
BTOBKAOlt,
TUB
tho Fourth ward board, and at the
HUDYAN "IH floor UttHraathel council meeting next Monday night
Ut tittaatl kUt,ttIltrt Ut rUo aeaM the vaeancy will bo filled by anotner
appointment,
Ut faod te te ptiftetlj dlittttd.
0. ErtLAnOEMBHT OP TUB LtTB.
What to to Until the Doctor An tea.
HUDYAN "hi letteo the eomtitlen aad r
It I very hard to atnnd Idly by and
due tkt lit tr to lit aeratl itit.
see our dear one suffer while awaiting the arrival of tho doctor. An Al
treie-Mthe
alt
akett
wilt
eert
ttUllTAN
bauy (N. Y.), dairyman called at a
well.
yoo
ael
te
nuk
dUr
and
drug store there for a doctor to come
ar
at
drutgttt
eaceaod
to
Oo
reer
leoitr
very atok with
II I'll VAN lor M cali et I and sec hi child, then
cat
croup. Not ttndlng tho doctor in, ho
eat
iot
II
MM
foordrurnhi
pfklttli
to come at once on
ttep , nnd dlftrl lo tbo IIUIIY N IIKM left word forHehim
also bough, a bottle of
hi return.
fjMV OMPtW, 8n rranlire, OalHomU
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed?, which
It )
air eel talttr.ed wllh tbt rtlrtu, i
would give some relttf until
tuin ih- - teil Ut Ut A.V hot anl wa wilt he hoped
few
ralure )hii mono Iteme nbf that fee raa the doctor should arrive. In a
II U II V A N
llOOTilltn hours he returned saying the doctor
lh
toniMlt
Ike rtoftan. You mj need not come, as Iho child was much
Kill It Call ""!
nil aad tvt them, or will", aa ion dtiiie better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Hanoi,
says the family has since recommend
Aedim
to
ed Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy
their neighbors and friends until be
HUDYAN I1EMEDY COMPANY,
has a constant demand for It from that
Car. tt.i.too. Mirktl tad till ttu,
part of th country. X'or sale by all
drugatit.
FraiilM. CtL
kent tu I'anllaatUry.
IIOVIKYTKAIH r Oil MO MM 111.
Yesterday
at Junta Fe, in the dls
The committee on public land I,.i
trlct court, Uztijulel Cano was ar
recommended a subttltute for varloue ntlnged
of Lola dalle
metiauree for the purpoae of extending gvs. Julyfor31,the murder
He pleaded guilty
the hompatoad lawa of the ITnlted to murder in im.
the second degree, and
Kin lea to honorably discharged soldi' re
Judge MeFIe at once sentenced him
who served In the army, navy or mapenitentiary for life. He ha
rine rorp of the United Htates during to the
been accused uf having murdered
the into war with Mpaln or in the Phil- also
Alexia Am gun, In this olty, about six
ippine Inaurrvctlun.
The substitute years
ago, but be was never convicted
provides tlmt there shall be allowed a
crime.
of
that
six
on
credit of
months
the time
for proving up to soldiers who A i IMIt.r riuiU ram Cut for III a j ma
served lea than six months; of twelve
lum.
months to those who served not exA. It. DeFluent, editor of the Journal,
ceeding twelve months, and uf actual Duyleatown. Ohio, suffered for n num
service to thoee who served over bar of years from rheumatism tn hi
twelve months. It also credits any sol- right moulder und side. He eaysi
dier who was discharged on account or "My right arm at times was useless. 1
wounds icceivod or dlsHbltlllea Incur- tried Chamberlain's 1'atn Ualm, and
red In the line of duty with the full was surprised lo receive roller almost
term or enlistment.
Immediately. The Fain Ilalm haj been
a constunt companion or mine ever
)
11 DIHIN1
IKIIIATI"N
and It never falls." For sale by
since
The reaHinsea to the recent request all druggists.
by the director
the censu for Inami
formation relnt.ng to canal
WANTS PROFITS IN CATTLE DEAl .
drti-heindicate that the Importance
and vutue of n complete and aoeurale
cenetis of irrigation arc appreciated by A New Mexico Cattle Dealer Filet Sirit In
thoee engtigvd In thle brunch of agriPueblo,
culture.
Charles Cause tiled a oomplalut In
Tho return, from the preliminary
Inquiries furnish evidence or the ma- the l'uebto, Colo., district court, March
terial progreas made In urld America 7, ugtilnst Levi Baldwin & Co,, entile
ami give promise or an advance In dealere of Socorro county, this territhe twentieth century exceeding tht tory, to recover sums of money sutd to
wonderrul development or the Mlsela-slpvalley during the iwat decide. be due him as his portion of prod's acThe tiouudnry line, which so long hae cruing from the sale of 3,Ge9 oattlc and
divided the arid and humid reghms, several hundred cuives.
will no longer stuy the onward march
It uppeuru that September St, 16fC,
y
or agriculture.
It la reallted the phitntttT 'lurclmaed und oontruatod
that Jum beyond that Une lies an em- for u large hold of cattle from the
pire greater anil far mure resourceful Western Union U. 1.. & 1. Ou., through
than any yet conquered. With the Its agent, T. J. Wright, of this eity.
narrowing or the unoccupied Hurls or The purvbase prion wue to be Jltl.M
Kovernnient land In the 'lumld soius for all uattl. running In gouorro and
the iuethn or reclaiming the urld Hlerrn counties, Now Mexico, with all
tout suhhuonld reglona grows in
bruinled In lWi Ami 1WI lo be
y
clnlmliiT the culve In
and I
and deltvemd free uf charge.
thrown
or
or
mind,
th"
the wisest
attention
At the time of till purchase the plain-tlfnation.
was unable to handle so large u
cattle contract and therefore negotii nvr of iiik w a it
Mecretary Hoot, In response to a res ated wllh the defendant compiny to
olution, hue sent a sohedule to the edvuti'.-- the money and handle th
of the
house allowing the coat uf the wur in contract for a certain portion
head of cuttle, lie
the Philippine. It amounts to IS,KS,- - prollte. The
nnd is divided among the different avers, were delivered from time to
by the defendant
branches uf the urmy as fellows; time, and paid for
it i oUlmud by a.iuee,
(juartermasier general's department, company, und an
Immense profit. The
ltt,7U,V81; pay department, 110.851,131, were sold ut
is alleged, has refused to
bureau of subalatanoo, IS.VW.OOo; ord- defendant, Itaccounting
of It transacnance dwpurtment, Xl.iW.W; medical furnish un
algual uorpa, tions in the purchase and sale of the
depaltmvnt. II.Jw!,17J,
ISbe.VIt, engineer depiirtinint, cltloe of cattle und has also refuted lo divide
to ugreement. In
the awrctary of war, and Judge advo the profits ucoordlng
his complaint Qausc asks the oourt lo
cate gviieral, 178,701.
compel the dvrenduut lo produce ull
books und other papers relative to the
hkiiioii on. nor.
11. 1C. Htret. of
Montecello, Qnnt purchusu und sale of tno oultle. He
county, charges in a published letter further asks thut the court appoint a
that Hun. tfol. I.una. the cuttodlun or receiver for the company.
th old military reaarvatlun at OJo
Win. Orr, Newark. O., saysi "We
ChIImiiu, I using the same as a range
for saverat thouaitnd aheup. Mr. Street never led safe without One II Minute
aavod
Cure In lhe house.
taya: 'The wuter he Uoea not ua ni Cough
bad the
aheep iwlliile lo such un cxten' It la my llltle boy' life when he
1
the best
absolutely unlit fur the domeetle una pneumonia. We think It
or tin pooirte or Montecello. The wa medicine made." It cures coughs aid
to 'akr,
ter or these springs belong bj every all lung disease, l'leasant
Immediate rcsuil.
right (several time confli.ned by the harmless and give coamopolll
n drug
C. Harry and
oourt) to the people or the vllllge or J,tore.
Montecello. who settled there In ISM.
Montecvllo I about IwkIvb mile dl.
fetal Accldani.
tant from the reservation and eoutalne One of the most shocking accident
about MM aaula, all amill farmer, their tlmt ever happened in Alamogordo
wivee and children, who d upend on took place lact Monday morning shorttheir email, niesgei crops for a liveli- ly after 7 o'clock, by which Cal. Jop
hood."
ling, a young man In the employ of
the lumber company. lost hi life.
ontmiVrrn
mat I
Itaware al Ulolmanu lor
The young man met his Jeatn while
tela Mercury,
working
In a well, the wall of which
As mercury will surely destroy the caved In upon him. The Alamogordo
sense of smell and completely derange New say that he wa a memb-- ot
the whole system when entering it Captain Curry' troop of Hough Hithrough the mucous surfaces, Huoh de-,
nnd had many warm perianal
articles should never be uied except on friend.
prescription
from reputable physl-elaMilpplng Doppar Ore
a the damage they will uc is
Iiugene Courtney, part owner of th
ten fold to the good you can possibly
Catarrh Copper King, Jr., mine, situated near
derive from them. Hall'
thl
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Illghroll, visited Alamagordo
& Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury, week, and brought with him seme fine
ut copper ore. Heturns on the
taken internally, acting dlreotly samples of
and
ore from this mine showed
on the blood and mucous nurfacts of last hit
1SH per cent copper and 6 ounoes sil
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh ver. A large shipment t now being
Curo be sure you get the genuine. It made
bp for the smelter Mr. Court
is taken Internally and le made In To- ny ay that the
shaft la all
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes- In copper and the limit
or the vein
timonials free.
matter J unknown. He believe that
Hold by druggists, price TSo per bottle. It will be a regular ihipper from now
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Hotiwoon AtejthlKtMMtr MMd the otwat
island,
of tttdla there are nhetH
Ax IinMmmi how lha4 waa mede for only Mt of whteh are inhabited, but
or aupport-tmoot of which ar
the ptetemiott of worklwtomoM la
potiulwthw.
I HC tfteaH nrarv harm than pood w the
iwiwwr -- ! app'aiUoa. It dlroetn
Tkt taau 1 ootNtwfty has pruoU-oall- y
their moa oaoe a
etatHve'ori tthall
dtthied to engage In the Ice
wejik. HieKier han
the law. tow mautaturlHg httslMose ami will build
HetWttMo Iron and Meet wllta at Moo
a big HtanubviturlHg and atom it plant
i4v have otonwi. and more HaMt MH at Xowton.
of a
are ihMrwH out of wrk.
Tkt Dteivor Klttd and ttme rxya.
hoy have ho pay
weekly mv da)
Hraatent enroe of our Hwnlern life
"The
day at aH.
I fetiHUe etirYieiHO a exempli. wl by
tjpaubiHie are Kh4K to Cuea in al
the now ordex' of thing in Colorado.''

poHUHir

rrlt

ir

le

l.tfht-dr- fi

AoeertlliiK

,r.

oewlng dlreotreta, Jin, Henry fl. Carter.
A party oonaletlng tit A. tl. flpauld-- l
Fiom the Index.
Ing, the well knorn bateball magnate!
1
growing grjen In the
The Blfalfn
wholeeaic denier In enortlng good.
I
meadow.
Mrc. T. W.
of New York hit
The people or I'a rm I mi Ion and vloln- - Drown, A. II. Craven ami A. It. Murkily are burtly engaged In erecting a doll vamo up from itudoon nnd after
fenoo nround the city cemetery and feeing Oliver City retuined the name
(evening. Mr. Uurkdoll, who ehnper
othenvwe Improving It.
Meiare. C. V. Harford, A. W. Hhldler onrd the party, I tho manager of the
nnd Uregorlo Jnquta have been uin.!Hlo Mlmbree Irrigation eompany, in
moned to 8ntH I'e aa member of th which Mr. Hpauldlng Is a heavy stock
holder.
United Hint Jurle.
The regular term or the Axtto sohool
lllamarck'a lieu hart.
elate this week. On nctn nt or sick
Was Iho result of his splendid health.
ness there will be n vacation until Indomitable will and treuienUous enabout the II rat of April.
ergy are not found where stomach, livThe work of boring for oil progress er, kidney nnd bowe'a are out of oring vary satisfactorily. Many of the der. If you wAnt llieee qualities und
dllllculilen heretofore encountered have the suocfiwi they bring, use Dr. King's
been overcome and the promoter feel New Life Fill. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only
very much encouraged.
c
inquiries nre coming In dally a to at J. 11. O'ltleNy & Co. drug store
the advantage
and opitortunitlesjn
Territorial Vuuda,
San Juan county, and from their tenor
oafe to predict there will be a Territorial Treasurer IS.Vaughn yesterit
Uurnom, col
heavy Immigration i 'ring the coming day rcoelved from A.
lector of Colfax county, HUB of IMS
spring and summer.
II0I.XI of 1HW taxes, of which
Several hundred copies uf tho circular taxes,
H88.U I for territorial purposes, and
written by Dr. West, descriptive of the $90.30
for territorial InaUtutlon.
cllmatie condition here, havo been tout
to parties abroad who are known to be
Uhrotile Warrlioaa turad
in search of a climate conduclvo to the
My mother suffered with chronic
cure of throat and lung troubles.
dlarrhoa tor several mouths. She wa
San Juan county Itepublleuns gather attended by two physicians, who At
ed in Axtec last Monday to select two last pronounced her on a hopeless.
delegates to the Itepubllcan territorial She procured one
bottle ot
convention nt Socorro. While the meet atiambcrlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Dl
gave
ing wo of no particular importance, arrhea lluniedy, and live do
the attendance wa nevertheles large her permanent relief. I take pleasure
and to the looal leaders of the g. o. p., In recommending It aa tho beat on the
market. Mr. F. H, Watson. Aiken,
iUlte gratifying.
Commissions from the governor and Ala. Bohl by All druggist.
the adjutant general to the olllters of
Hrparlnlanttaut uf Talrgraphy,
Coniprtny K, National Guard of New
The position of superintendent ot
Mexico, were teteived this week, to- telegraph
of the Kanta Fe line weal
gether with the muster roll or the com- ot Albuquerque
ht to be Abolished, and
pany. About twnty of the members Andrew Smith wJhj ha
been tn
were sworn In Tuesday night and many charge ot the telegraph work ot the
meeting.
will
Join at the next
ether
Sauttt Fc I'aeJltc and Southern Oo.ll
fornln road for several year, will beTlTUUtOaA.
come atslitnnt superintendent of to'- graph. He will retain hi htadquar
1

nt

1

-- nilwny.
W. It. Warren & Co., ate erecting a
brittle building Jum north ot It. II
Mere & Co.'. which, when completed
they will occupy with their stock of

easten.

drugs.
The pottollloe at Alamogordo has
been advanced to a presidential olllce.
This is Joyous news to the people or Al- amogordo, Inasmwoh ae It assures to
them a better mall strvicc.
During the (wst two weeks about fifty
residents of Alamogordo have purchased acre tract of the Alamogordo Im
provement company, nnd will Improve
the land at once. An expert gardener
and fruit grower nan been secured by
the Improvement company for the iur
poee of attending to the planting and
growth nt the trees.
One of the largest business changes
ever made In our city wan consummated on Tuesday of this week when W. D
Hnodgrasfl disposed of his extensive
to a. C. Sclplo of
hardware buln
fireenvilte. HI. The sale Included one
of the largest stocks or hardware and
tinware In southern New Mexico, und
the large brick building In which the
business has been conducted by Mr.
Snodgraas.
WHITK OAKS.
From the Kaale.
ft. D. Armstrong Is oontemplatlng
work on the Parker teal mine prepara
tory to ox true tins con I for mnrket.
David Tinnon Is having n well bored
on his ranch n couple of miles below
town. It Is now down 110 reel and he
has 90 feet of water.
Contrary to expeotatlens the North
Homestake property did not sell flatur
day. Th sheriff received n draft
which It suttlolent to pay ull costs In
the Lund Judgment
Col. Oo. W. Pritth&nl roaehed White
Oaks Monday night on his return from
Los Angeles, Oal. Mrs. Frltchard will
remain for n short time before coming
to White Oak.

Two cam shorts have been broken nt
the Old Abe mill this week. The com
pany had one extra shaft but were not
prepered for two breaks in rapid sue
eeeaioii and rive, nt least, stamps wilt
remain Idle until the arrival of a nw
shaft.
Sheriff D. I'erea went to Santa Fe
thia week after It. A. Casey, who has
been tn the penitentiary tint May, 1497,
At the regular spring term of district
197. Cane)- - wn eon vi( 0 of the
murder of W. II. Guyee. and sentenced
to a term of fifteen years In the pen!
tentinry. At the recent meeting of the
territorial supreme oourt, however, the
dealMon ot the lower court wa reversed
and the east sent hack to thl county
for a new trial.
t,

HlLVHlt OITY.

pO Years Ago

New

.Mexican

lis

Into poseoeeton of a copy ot the
tlmt Isaue of the New Mexloan,
which I not only unlqu In appear- ojice, but ot ereot hhrtorio iMterwit
It Is dated Weduewday. November S3,
1M. and wu the Art Bngllah patter
printed In Now Mexico It wa a four
column WftWy. iiubllahmt by Daniel L,
HmmI, with B. T. Davl
d W. K
Jon aa editor and iirotMietom. Th
subtKirttHhMi price wam 37 a year, wftlali
was dewiiird extrworwriArily chcttp. It
telle of the outbreak of a revolution In
Cuba, of Koeouth's appeal for Hun
,vry, or a vlelt or tho queen among
the Irish, and of an 1 tartan crista. In
the looal new is the story ot the murder of Captain Alexander Fapln by
a Mr. Wheetock of 8t. Louis. The
murder look place In til store of Aus
tin & DnulUMi. Three other murders
are mentioned in the same item. Tlie
t
of th grand Jury iiubllshed In
the iwanu is unique. It ndvleto the
enlargement of the Jail, and a
th
prtsouen comptaln ot Insufficient food
on aooount of the high prices In Kant a
Fe, recommended that oaoli priaonrr
be allowed 10 cent a day for food. As
the ntreots of th rltyvware In bad
repair, the name a they are today.
tho grand Jury recommended that the
prisoner be put to work on them, and
that Main etreet ba paved with atone
frem the church to the court houst
Tht money received from private indi
vidual employing priaener was rec
uommesde.1 to ba used for tbt pur
uhsse of ilaakate, oooking ulonells
and otktr necaaeary tblaga for the
Jail. The twpar hIki ti.Ha of the death
of Mr. J. M. Willie, who wa Kbot by
the trtn.li IndlAna, who hud oaplureM
hr. Nothing was ,en ot her infant.
cspturvd wllh her
Th ! tie contain quK a number of
advtr:iaeinenta, all ot Anna no longer
tn existence, a
well a ortlctnl no
thws. Jane 8- Calhoun had Juat been
appoin'ed Indian agent with head
quartern at KanlA Fe, and he had sev
eral oltlctal notice in the paper. 8ev
oral column of Mia paper were do
voted to tnlooellaneoua matter, Joke
ami poetry, une page In Bpanieh i
entitled "01 Nuevo Me)lcro," and
was the forerunner of "IH Nuevo Mex
teams" of the preeent day. The motto
tf the paper wan "Truth I great. It
prevtilletth," and was printed In Latin,
The city at tlmt time already had a
theater, and thu New Mexican adver
tised in it first laeue the play, "'Hie

Laat week McKeefiey liroa. sold 3,100
head or sheep to Chart Ohadwlck, the
Alburjuemue broker, purohaeed for
of Prank Dundall, of Minneapol

A Co.

with buyer to chit out the remain
lug le.ew or lt,000 head. livery thing
hat been agreed on, provided the iheep
come up lo the average of the buyer'
estimate, or which there
lltll doubt,
at lite heep have bttn graJtd up fur
vral ycaie. White Oak Uagle.

Hev. W. It Sltstr, W. Caton, N. Y
writes; "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors und remedies
without benefit. 1 was persuaded to
use Kedol Dyspepsia Curo and It help
il mo from the start- - I bcltevo It to
be u panacea for all forms ot tndlgts
it.
The Falace, Silver City's new hotel Hon." It dinette, what you cat. J, C.
which that progressive and enterpris llerry and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
ing merchant. Max Rchutx, ha recent
ly completed, wa eponed to th Intpee
lilnnmaa II tail.
Wednesday ev
LI Ohtt, a Chinaman about M ytara
thin of the public
ening.
old, according to a guar made by th
The remains of Tliomaa F. Conway dead man' couain, On Lung, died At
were
nt euat Friday morning to St hi
laundry on 6tlvr itveuut yaa
Louis, where they will be Interred in tardily afternoon At 1 o'clock. The re
HellefoHUIne cemetery. His brother, laaln were turned ever to Umlertakcr
F II. Conway, ncoompanled tht ro- irnx. ana a Chtntoo fsntrnl will be
main to their last retting place.
nf
at the sBlartaker'e
Oil art as M. Shannon arrived In Oliver halt
1
CHy and rtgitteied at the 1'a.ltte. Mr. terncon tl o'eletk.
Wmnnen came over on
visit to hi
Mr. HarrTTUvant, lllnsdaie, III.
mother, Mr. E A. Shannon, and to writ; "1 never fall to relieve my
mett his many frltnds in Silver Cliy. ohltdren.of ehoup at once by using One
Mr. Shannon will remain In town tev Minute Cough Cure. I would not foe)
crai djy.
It." Quickly oures cough,
Mfa
TbeTrikbyterian Ladle' Aid society eaWi(wllhout
H,ipvi nd all throat and lunu
met at th rtsldenee of Mr. Htnry d(MtiM. j. c. Harry and Cotmopoll

luodad la tha I'enltaiitlary.
Baca, of ValtncU
Hharlff Carle
county, brought Jet Chavr up from
morning, ay Ih
Le Luna
thl
New Mexlttn, and .urned him over
to th penitentiary authorltl
to erv
out a sentence or five year recently
patted upon him by Judge Cruniwuk-er- .
Tatrltvrltl Iud laata,
The prisoner made a deadly
Land Commissioner Keen has reupon Frank A. Hubbell with a
ceived from the aecrctary of th Intelease of knire. out In the Zunl mounUin of
rior approval of eighty-eeve- n
o.
sthool eeURs, conilrmed by th into Valanol rounty. about five yir
rtor department. These leases brought He mad good ht eaesp at Ui tlmt,
In far rental tlie sum of 11.417. WhJob and W0 Ion a fugitive tnm Juttle.
piurd and pleaded
amount wa paid lo th territorial He mi finally
.,
uouaurer some time ago. fen
p-.1

lt

j

lt

......

.....

tht

nt lv o dock, nnd Hieru was no other
bidder except Mr. I ope. Tht, Congre
gational church Huudlng society has
no apeotni objn t la view in buying
the ohuroh, except the hope that Han
la Fe will grow In population and
prosperity, ao that the property may
later be uied again a the horn ot
some congregation ct the Congrega
tion! church. New Mexloan.

S.S.S.rThaB1ood
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Struck

Htates.

ian aiig

morus.

by

Colorado

a

Bank

Snow

and

The land from which timber may

Dragged to His Death,
be felled or removed under the
The following, clipped from a 811-dof thi act. must be known to
Colo., paper, tells of the death of
e
lie ot strictly mineral ehtiructer nnd Jim Morrow, an
UanU Fe
entry
exmlng
n
to
under
subject
not
conductor, who was
except
tor
States
bvw of the United
to the railroaders ot this city and
who take along the road as far a Needle.
entry." lMrtle
nUneml
limber rrom the pHblle lands under
J. C. Monow met with a sad death
newumed authority or this act must Inst Saturday while on No. 3 train.
acts
stand preimred lo ehow tlmt their
The air had given out on the train
S.

pro-vltl-

u,

Fa-olf- lc

old-tim-

well-know-

and all the train crew were At the
hand brake to assist In holding tho
train. Mr. Morrow was on th back
eii'l and it it supposed that in look
Ing down the train ho was atruck by
n snow bank and draggea under th
train. In falling his head waa caught
In somu manner In the Iron rods un
demean tho coach and was dragged
some distance before the terrible con
dltlon of the man was known. Mr.
Morrow wns nn estimable yuung man,
and It was said that ht wus engaged
and was shortly to have been mar
rled to a young lady In Unlida. Th
accident happened soinewi.nrn between
Hud Cllft and lNiniio. The remains or
the unfortunate young man were shipped to tho home ot his parents in
1'ennjylvonla.
Ml

I'layeil Out,

Dull

headache,

pains

varlou

In

part ot the body, alnklng at the pit
ot the stomach, loos ot appetite, fever
o
tshnces, plmplit or tore, are all
potl-tlv-

of impure blood. No
matter how It became so, It must bo
purified In order to obtalu good health.
Acker' Hlood Bllxlr has never failed
to cure eorofulu or syphilitic poison,
or any other blood diseases. It U certainly a wonderful remedy, and wt
ell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
evidence

LETT Bit LIST.

Following in & list of letters remaining
oncallmt for In thn padolllco at
Alba-qtierqit-

New Mezloo, for tho week
March 10:

pud-In-

jr

LADICS' LIST.

Klrck Alice D Mra
lUVrr Katie Urt
Mn
CatilhuNlcoll
Candelaifa
SltneJO Mn
tfennia
Smith l.lxne Mill
Cirrol! M Mra
cnambllle Kinil Mrt siawan w i iun
n- Oanterrt Katie Mn
l uneua nauniea
TH h
(iraiea Julia Mi
(iueram UIIUMIm
Jhrtderaieof
man N K Mrt
elienbeghn lira
O

ITLSMRN'S LIST
McCl-l- a
id A It
McMlllei) Willie

Allenlnvte J
Appieton v.icct

Hint it Jo
lunrtt " a
lieu A
Drown Jo.ti
Clutet Nrttor

Mellra Alunio it
Mrlvln A iiteen
Milter 'tnt
Mantanro Max

nn

Motictv
Clinurm Dmutea
Nunea 11 11
Clement J M
i'eiklrta h
Coe Chat .
I'oleaou L.eoard
olliiwi: A
j'oweli K C
(Htlllii Todoela
Itowlra John
Cox John A.
Kiitaeli rreo
tltulia Cliu V
Duian Jose ilartirr.Sandcfal pcmlnge
CJI
nenweua i"an
Smith rrankO
fioira Manuel
Kottune, Arthur
Hinilii ueu
Haanuroriie
Htii
araniliio rencianu Taylor John Ex. Sergt

ri

III C A

Ul8)
Vrir K K
WeitJoon..II O

nu.toii licit
unaid W V
k'.llv Mike
Utae Waller W
LoorIiiiii L

Wblltaker

Persons calling for the above named
letters, will pleasm jr "Adrertlawl "
J. It. Aiuiuo, P. M

1170,-76-

Minn.
Dr. J. M. Jobnaon And A. A. Nelson,
the poaimuMler at Flerro, had a per
sonal altercation the other day. Dr.
Johneen drew a gun but did not use

1

wt

y

-

is

Hxperlence
th best teacher. Use
Kngllsh Remedy In any cae
of cough, colds, or croup. Should It
fall to glvo Immediate relief money
refunded. XSo and I0o J. H. O'HIelly

re-n- it

rvi-or-

ao-teu-

Aoker"

Esq.,

It l boliitely tmoloti to oxpect a
urftlenl ojtorntlon to curo cancer, or
any otlior blood tllkenso. Tho cruelty
of such tronttnnnt I illuttrntod In tho
nlnrmlnK ntnnlwr of iIpaIIin which
from It Tho dlncnao It In tha
Mood, nnd honco oan not bo out out.
vu.
it I Life
Kino times out o! ten tho lurgoon't
Mr. J. 15. Lilly, a prominent "cltlt.4
unno oniy luttoni ueatn.
ot Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderMy ton had a rant! matliratnt Otneer. foi ful deliverance from a frigtiiful death,
rhlch the dcetcrt laid an optrstloo was tht in telling of it he aayat "1 wn tohtn
enlrhape. Tbteetr
with typhoid fever, that ran into
tilon wa a lever
ntea-arene,tto livraa
pneumoiua. My lung bewame harden
eat deern to
ed. 1 wae eo weak 1 oouldn t tvto lt
Ilia ) w bona and
up In bed. Nothing helped int. 1 ex
eranr It. Pfor a
great .thlle ike
pected lo soon dl ot consumption,
when I heard of Dr. Klnga New Disto gfnw rapidly,
V
covery. One bottle gave great relief,
a mm tniny
R'
rtieeillrt wlllioiil reX continued
to use It and nuw Am well
in (, and finally,
And strong, 1 can't say too much in
Spoil Ilia advice of a
liltnu, dee l dan to
It
pralie," Thl marvelou medicine
tty h. ft. S. (Swlfl'a
I
the surest and quickest cur in th
aprolfle), and vtlthi
Ilia second battle he
world for nil throat and lung trouble.
begin to Improve. After twenty hollies had HeguUr di
W cent and fl.VO, Trial
bann ttitn. lhe Oaneer dliapptared entirely,
and ha waa cured The eure wa a permanent bottltt free At J. 11. O'HIelly A Co.'
one, for he It now tatcntean irara old, and hal drug tor. livtry bottle guaranteed,
ntvtr cihi a tign oi tut arteorui nitrate to re
tarn,
i, N, Muttxioi;,
.
Omeer Kuughljr lli,ilit,
wn oacagratt ei., ujiaa,Ttxaa,
City Marshal Oalltroa and Dtputy
Abtolately tho only hot for Cancot Sheriff David Uaua wer roughly dealt
li Hwlft'i Bpoolflo,
wllh while trying to uultt a dltiurb
ance at a dance hall la th city Sat
urday night, ay the alooorro Chieftain, Doth feav
vre cut and
brulie about th head, Marahal aallt
a It Is tho only remedy whloh gott go being In tar the wore condition,
to tho very bottom of tho Mood and lietanlslau Kqa and Juan lialdonado
forcos out ovory trnco of tho dlnotuo. wcro arreated, oharctd wllh the crime,
8. B. 8. Is Riieirantot'd purely Tcgotablo, and given a preliminary xamlnatton
ami contains no potatu, uierourr, ot in Justice Camilla JJaca' oourt. Tht
territory, represented by Attorney W
othor tninrral.
Uookt n Cancer will bo mulled (tm H. Winters, adduced testimony to th
to any mldrtM by tho Hwlft SpooIQo effect that UalCsnado knocked tht
Oo., Atlanta, On.
marahal down with a quirt and that
Hatenlalau JJaca then hit hint with a
roek. Defendants' testimony wa to
OfFICIAL CIRCULAR,
the effect that they taw the marshal
fall down and then saw somebody hit
Regulation! Governing Ute of Timber on him with a rock, but didn't know who
the offenders were. The defendant
Public Mir, ral lands.
were placed under bond ot ,QO0 each
Department of the Interior, General to appear before the grand Jury At the
Land Uillce, Washington, D. C, Jan- next ttrm of the district court.
uary Is, 1900. Uy virtue of the pow
er vested In the secretary uf the InteIf troubled with rheumatism, glvo
rior by the ftrit section of tlie act ot Chamberlain's Fain-Hala trial. It
Jnne , 1S7K. entitled "An not Author- - will not cost you a cent It It dot no
hdng the cititena of Colorado, Nevada good. Ono Application will relieve tht
and th terrltorlee to fell and remove pain. It a.' k cure sprains And bruise
thnber en the public domain for min- tn
d
the time required by auy
ing nnd domeetle purposes," the fol- othc treatment. Cut, burn, froslowing rule and regulations nre here tbite, quinsy, pain In th
ld and
by prescribed;
ohest, glandular And other swelling
1. The act applied lo the stales of
quickly cured by applying IU Frlct
Colorado,
Nevada, Montana, Idaho, art
n And 80 ctnU. All dnigglsiA,
Wyoming, North Dakota, Bottth Da
kotu and Utah, and the terrltorlee ot
DEAD,
CONDUCTOR MORROV
New Mexico and Aritona, and all oth
er minora" districts ot the United

are within lhe proscribed terms of tlie
htw granting such privilege, the burden being on such parties of proving
by n preponderance of evidence that
the land from which the ttmner is
taken Is "mineral" within thn mean
ing of the net.
.
The privileges granted nre con
fined to citizens of the United Btate
und other persona, bona fide resident
of the slates, terrltcrlea and otner
mineral distrlots, provided for In tho
act.
I. The uses for which timber mny
be felled or removed are limited by
(li wording et the act to "building,
agricultural, mining, or other domestic
purposes."
.
No timber is permuted 10 oe
tolled or removed for the purpoee of
sale or trnlllc, or tu manufacture the
same Into lumber or other timber product as an article or merchandise, or
ror any other use whatsoever, except
as defined In section i or these rules
and regulations.
6. No timber out or removed unacr
tlie provisions or thia act may ue
transported out or the stale or terri
tory where procured.
7. No timber I permitted to ue us'J
ror mneltlng purpoa. nmelllna' being
a separate nnd tttettnet industry from
that jf mining.
t. No srowln trees of any kind
whatsoever leen than eight Inches In
Ua meter are permitted to be out.
9
Pernor felling or removing timber under the provisions of this net
mut utilise all of each tree out that
can be profitably used, nnd muet die- poee of the tops, bruah nnd other re- fue in suoh manner a to proven.
Hi npreod of forest fires.
10. These rules and regulations shnll
take ertect February 16, 1W0, and all
exleting rules nnd regulations heretofore preecribed under a.ild act by
this department are hereby rescinded.
Young Widow."
W. A. HlCHAltDH,
Acting Commissioner.
Valcaiilo Krupllunt.
Approved. January IK, 100. IB, A.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob Hitchcock, Secretary.
Ilfu of Joy. Muoklen'
Arnica Salve
oures them, aleo old, running and fe
.lira. Cnlvln Zimmerman, Mllesburg,
ver sores, ulcers, boll, felon, oernt l'a., says, "Aa a epcedy curo for
wart, out, bruises, burns, aeakle, coughs, colds, croup nnd aorc thront.
ehuppod ImndK, chilblain, beat pile One Minute Cough Cure to unequaled.
cure on earth. Drive out twins and It ta pleasant for children to take, I
aches. Only St cents a box. Cure heartily recommend It to mother." It
guaranteed. Jtol. by J. II. o nielly & Is tho only harmle
remcry that proCo., drugtelB.
duce Immediate results. It cures
throat and lunr dleeases. It will preNaw alaitoi I'.ank Oapitalta Inr intDlrg. vent consumption.
J. C Drry And
The abstract ot the condition ot the cosmopolitan drug stnorea.
national bank, as reported to tho
comptroller of the currency, shows the
Annual Kucauipmant.
average rerv held February 13 by
Commander Oeorpe W.
Department
Now Mexico bank at 31.71 per cent, Knaebel states that tho seventeenth
u gal net 34.01 per oent; loans and dis
annual encampment of the order for
counts decreased from (S.Ml.bO! to 31, New Mexico win be held at Santa Fe
T
978,77. gold coin decreased from
April 11 and 11, IKK). On behnlf of
to llMl.3t7. lawful money reserve
posts a committee, consisting
inoroHsed from im.Xi to ISU.955; to rnrleton Commander J. IS Victory.
Fot
ta specie Increaaed from (299,193 to of
Uwtrge W. Knaebel, W. M. Herger, J.
tm.at7. individual dettoolt increaatd It. MoFie. William Holonder. W. H.
from 3,T,tTi to ll.kOVW.
Hurbert, are
Fletcher and Valentin
appointed to make all the neoesMry
hplnuillil Kutaitaltiiiiaiit
arrangements for the entertainment
The Pierian society ot the New Mex of visiting guests.
leo university held forth at the Or
ehestrlon haU last night, and Inttr
Slak headache absolutely And par
eiltd several hundred people by rend mantntly
cured by utlng Mokl Tea. A
ertng a flrsl-cla- e
free entertainment.
oonstlpA
comedy, tntitled "Our pleaiant herb drink. Cure you
The one-aoaU
indigestion;
make
and
lion
Aunt Itobertlna," was well played, und sleep, work und happy. SAtUfacttoa
the participants received generous an guaranteed or money back. J. li.
plause. "Til Three Lovers" was also O'lleltly
A Co.
welt taken unl played.
ct

Kioin Sllvrr City Independent.

New,

"'

them.

telegmph lineman, I in
Caption where he putting up the tel
etfruph line on '.he HI 1'nao & North

1

0w

Santa Fe

oo m

Krnin tlie Newt.
A. C. Hunt,

n,

ajju"r

The

ALA.M03DltD0.
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HISTORIC RELIC,

The First Ittue of the New Msxitan Published

robbery.
Two men siMpeotod of robbing the
Las CrvcH bank wn arreatod here last
week ami turned loee th next day, as
there won not a shadow of evidence

ti,

lnhh,

A. B.

pedal matter. Tht oal took plaet
on tht court houtc tp thu forenoon

one-thir-

AN

Will Craven, who
rather lives near
thia place, wa arrcatntl lest Sunday a
an aeoeosory to the La Crut bank

T

..

Take Laxative lire mo Quinine Tab
All druggist
refund the money
If It falls to cur. H. W. Orove'c lg
nature I on each box. 2e.

let.

Tul-aroe- a.

against

Angete.

in Lo

TO CMIIHA UOt.lt IN IIHK DAY,

the line the ether day.
A long pull, a Strang pull, and pull
altogether, will pull the artesian welt
proioslUon through.
A gentleman writing from Ht Louis,
wants to know If there Is a bank here.
No, net nt present, but It w succeed in
Kettjtnc arteeian water, we will have a
imputation nullloient to keep two bank
running.
Citizens are putting their yards In
order for gardening. Any on can raise
n vegetable garden nnd fruits tn

To-da-

on.

tti

from the Democrat.
W. F. 1'owor. auditor of th Wtlls,
Fargo Co., from Albuquerque, went up

s.

Oulug (tut of Ilia khvap Itualnsas,
Slience liros , tho wealthiest iheep
In this part of New Mexico, ure
setting off .heir shtep with a vltw to
going out of the business altogether,
They sold 30,000 head com (Une ago,
and have this week negotiated a sale

Jl'AN fflt'MTY.

HAN

Ktq.

The
Cruel Knife!

t,

W. M. UarvH; oterewry, Mrn. Alrln N.
H. M. Nteekert
Whites (reaaurer,

YOUR LIVER

Ht.

nl ofilett a follow: rreMJtnt, Mr.
V. M Light.
Mr. U.

NEW MEXICO NOTES.

Nu Illglit lo UgllM-- ..
The woman who Is lovtly In tact
form und temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive mutt keep lur health. Jf ah le
weak, sick and all run down eh will
be ntrvou and irritable. If the haa
constipation or kldnty trouble her impure blood will caute plmplet, blotches,
skin eruption and a wretched complexion.
lSlectrio Hitler I the
medicine In the world to rtguutt
tomaoh, liver and Kidney and to
purify the blood,
It give
trami
nerve, bright eye, emooth, velvety
Church Pro party Hold
complexion.
skin, rich
It will make a
charming woman of a
The Congregational ohureh building
n
Only
on
tu cent at
Invalid.
nnd the lot upon which it atnnd
y
eold At a J. H. O'llltlly & Co.' drug ttort,
the south aide wa
aiteciil mailer sale to tho Congrega
To aeouro the original witch base!
tional Church liultdiug society of Ho
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Growing
Fe, cam down to I lie territorial me- mofllh, und to Kb MoKow, of Fresnal,
road, the librae turned and at each performance a foud-tJe- d
li. I Washburn, who recently cngug-e- l plumbing of I ho Hadlty laboratory autheiilles. Tu contend that the olty
buggy was crowd greeted th company
th oorflor sharply, th
II Mr month.
in business in tho store room for- were sompleUd today by Iirookmeler Is hound lo the peant of iis Oiicgos weaker, growing thinner, tropolis last trfghtbuilding Is now ready In any way on uecount of this eoutraet
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Mrttr throughout th
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business man. having btm at on
member of in firm of Xstvy A
on
'Hitman. Jobbers of dry good
Walker street. Ho li doing exceeding
Mm
ly well In
far wet, and lilt store at
14 AltCtl 17. IIM) Albuquerque In ono of the best In that
ALDLIQUKIIQUK,
Mellon of the country.
Ouitav. Decker, the big Kenerol mer- tnf oUar maker, rrunl of Bpringervlll- -. Artxonn, who
fa in Trinidad on a. bualnea trip.
, attendance on
WIU htre yMlw)ay
Alia. II. At. Martin came In from the the funeral of I II. Putney, wit a
Went last nllht and ll A KUCt of l'hleakr iMHnirr lam nlalil. ivhaie lie
incnus nere
.will purchase a Mg stuck of goods,
O. It. Adam arrival here from llioe- - John lleeker, of Helen; J. H. MnotavUh.
nix, Arlmna, Inai nleht, and put up nl of MnKdalena, and JC II. Kranx, nt
the llolel Highland.
I.unii. who were nlo in the city yea.
I., ierdny on the same mission, returned
Thn nliv rMiuhiionn nrimarU.
llve plnces of
field on Haturday evening, Mreh at, anl, "'hl ,0 ,n,lr
"u-"ana the convention on March 30.
i
dir. I'rlA. t)m v .iu.aiau.1.
im I The Toledo, Ohio, Illade aaya: "Mre.
stopped in this olty for a oouple of ituiwiiiri Him unuHNier, aiips rciisu-uQii-i
passenger last IrfdKli Doekhnrt, of Albuquerque, New
days, wom a north-boun- d
Mexico, arrived last evening for a vlalt
night.
Mr. and Mr. Jtotlnnd M. Harbour
The territorial sheep aanltary ttoartl to
l.oakhnrt, Mr, llnrliour' mother,
will meet In Las Vegas on Monday, the Mrs.
visit to Toledo, and
Mill, at the oltleo or the secretory, J. la making her first
Miss Ixiekhurt In pleasantly remember
A.
ml Ha the recent KUesl of her Bitter."
Air. W. C). Hill, uf Las Gruoeo, wa
Albuquerque enjoyed a few hours'
passengers
the
from tho aoulh vlalt, Inst niKht, fiein several well
nmonir
thla morning. Hhe Is a KUeat at the known
petltlelnnn of Hnnu Ke. notably
Urand Central.
Gov. M. A. Otero, II. C. Kinaell and
Alex Kdie. n brother of V. V. Mdle. Ibibert C. Oortner. They tnlked poll.
of Ihe wool aoourtiiB mill, la hereon ft'tics with tho looul iHilltleinns and left
Vlalt from hi place of business in tho for the north on the lt:0 p. in. train,
Coohltl district
neeompanled by Col. John H. Clark, the
Kdward drunsfeld wilt be married In territorial coal oil Inspector.
y
I'hlladclphle,
to Mlaa Dlanche
Plseido tialaxar, a deputy sheriff, reHtern. Ill host of friend here extend turned tsl night from the mountain
congratulation.
precincts, where he went for the pur
Wm, Palmer, Jr., a prominent gentle poso of summoning Jurors for the apman of JUncon, mine up from the proaching April term of the Hernallllo
He states that he
south thla morning on business and county court.
found the people In the mountain towns
pleasure combined.
O. II. Adam, Ihe l'hoenlx, Arisona, feeling good over Ihe future prospects,
insurance agent, I In the New Muxleo and leHtrts sheep lu fine condition.
metropolis
and ta registered at The funeral of Miss N. A. Lowes,
n
whose death was chronicled In The
the Hotel illghland.
yes' .y afternoon, took place
John Hart, the contraetor nnd builder of UUnd, who came down to the elty this afternoon at 401ttie residence of the
Welt Ilallroad
deceased, No.
I it Hunday on a business trip, left yesavenue, Itev. 1 lentil e olllclatlng. The
terday for lit home.
will be taken this evening by
Miss Htafford, a Pennsylvania, young remains Mrs. W. II. Htevens, to lllr
niece.
lady who 1ia been here the paat few amlugham,
Mich., for burial.
n io nth, expects to return to her easl
The leinnlns of LI Ching, tho Chinese
ern home thl evening.
laundrymnn who died at his place of
W. It. Kurlckaon, bookkeeper for
business on West Hllver avenue the
Urom, Ulaekwell A Co., ha returned to early
part of this week, wore burled
city
the
after u pleHaant vaoatlon to this afternoon In Falrvlcw cemetery. A
hi old Missouri home.
brother and cousin of the decerned
Ilogcr W. Hooper, a grundson of It. same down from llnton taut night to
Denver,
Woodbury,
come
to
II.
down
of
be present at the funeral.
thla olty lat night and made a visit
At the home of Judge and Mrs. A,
to Woodbury, N. it.,
J. Crawford last evening twins arrived,
O. LI. Young and family are pleasant a boy and girl. Last reports are that
people from Chanutc, Kan., who are mother and tittle ones nrc doing nicely
viewing the eight
In the metro
while the fond and hnppy papa is steppolltan olty of the eouthweit.
ping on tho hlrh places only.
dip man, left
J. J. Altxp, the sh
Prof. Dl iMuuro and his orchestra,
thJ
n
morning for Portland, Oregon.
and opular musicians of
II expect to be absent from the terri- this city, returned last night from
tory for aome time.
Wlnslow, where they were called to
W. F. C. Ulbson, formerly a Hitnta piny for a grand bull given by the Hike
Fe engineer, now an engineer on the lodge of Wlnslow.
Fort Hinltti & Texarkana, at Hhrevn-iHir- t, Hon. Levi A. Hughes, the well
L.a., 1 here on a vlult to hi famknown wool buyer of the territorial
ily.
capital, came In from the north lust
put up at Hturges' Huropean.
The auprcroo court of the territory night and
y
consulting with local wool
meet In tianta Ke In adlpumed aeealon He is
dealer.
on May the lit, when omS.na In ea
Dr. Coffee, who arrived In this olty
heard during the recent term will be
a few days ago with his wife, on a vlahanded, down.
lt to It. L. Dodson, Is confined to his
Manuel It. Otero came up from
Luna till morning. He was a gueat room on Gold avenue suffering with a
at the hop1table mamlon of Mr. and bilious attack.
Mr. Sol. Luna iwftllu In Uio Valencia Good homes have been secured for
Frank and James MeDvrmott, the two
bounty capital.
II. Pinter, of the Pinter Tailoring little boys who were sent here from HI
company, arrived last night from Den- Paso a couple of months ago.
ver, and tho new atora on Railroad
I'urhlll
OUIrl't.
avenue will be ready for buelnee toHon 1'cdro Banehez, supervisor of the
morrow morning.
New Mexico, recommended
The Lollar ranch In tho Jemcs coun- census lu
try, a ftw 'inllea above tho Jeinex Hot tho appointment of a special agent ns
Hprlngs, on the Ban Antonio river, hoa well as enumerators to take the census
the grout Cochltl mining district, on
been leaaed by Ilearrup & Kdle for In
aocount of the largo amount ot mining
Kheop grilling purpose.
and milling machinery already In operAt hi oittce In the court house Mon- ation there. Hut the commissioner deday, Justice of the Peace H. Crollot cided that two competent enumerators,
performed Ihe marriage ceremony one ut llland and one at Albemarle,
which made Vicente Annljo and Paul- would answer the purpose New Mexiina M. Iiaral husband and wife.
can.
Col. E. W. Dobson, of the governor's
T. rrllarlel diml.
ataff, Introduced the following Hanta
Fe politicians at the Commercial club Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has relast night; dov. M. A. Otero, L, A. ceived from Juan Ii. Martinex, collecHughes, 11. C. Oortner and II. C. Kin-sel- l. tor of Mora county, $174.92 of ts9 t&xes,
of which T.U is for territorial purposes and 1191.(3 for territorial InstituA big consignment of Manhattan
115,66 of 1808 taxes, I'J.U of 15
shirts was received yesterday by Man-de- ll tions;
taxes, and 117. M of taxes from 1SS3 to
& amnsfeld. The quality nnd imt.
for tsrrltorlai Institutions. From
tern of the goods nrc ahead of any- 1W
territorial Institutions,
From Abran
thing ever brought to the city of Al- Abeyta,
collector of Booorro oounty,
buquerque.
MW.I8 of 1W9 taxes, of whlah SKI.47 is
The delegates from this elty to the for territorial purne and 41.07 for
Mncorrn ronvuntlon have arranged to territorial
From Fred.
Institutions.
charter a fleeptng car for the irlp. On Muller, collector of Hantn Fe county,
arriving at Hocorrru the car will be 117.18 of 1S55 taxes; 17 cents of IVjC
sidetracked and used as headquarters taxes, t:.J7 of 1S07 taxes; tlC.40 of 1SJ3
for tho delegation.
tax, and 183 of 1899 taxes.
(Thursday) evening at
AI.OOUKNK" NOT,
the Congregational church, from S to
7 o'clock, a moat
substantial aupper
will be served for only X cent. Meats, lUnn A nut ill l.iw I In llilah urn!
lb tiutun.
salads, baked bean, coffee and ottioi
good thlntcs will be served to all
Algodonen, M. M.,Mur. 14 This morning opened with a drixxllng rain which
comers.
section will soon rank among the first Is still falling with appearances in faas the producers of the outhwet. A vor of u continuance of the sumo dur
syndicate of French oapltultcts ure or Iiik the night.
It. G. Ilaloomb, printldcnt of tho
ganUIng a company for the purpose of
Land and Town company, lias
purchasing the Victor group, which is
located aero the gulch from tho T, 8. been here since Hutiduy lust. He Is
looking ufter the Interests of the comK. mine.
pany.
It.
Otero,
register
Hon. Manuel
of Han. M. li. Otero was up here yeater
the United Htates land oltlee at Ran tit day
looking after the Interest ot the
Fe, who wa down In Valencia county
low Hue canal. He was accompanied
yesterday on business, returned t this by some
city this morning and wus n ploiaant evening. friends and went back last
culler at this olllce. He will continue
P. It. Harrouu, the supervising ennorth to Ranta Fo this evening.
gineer ot the low line ounal, wa also
I). Morrello, who for the past few up here yesterday attending
to hi
has oandueted a saloon and a (littles.
fu.t
general merohaiHllne business ut the
Heveral ot the members of the Albu
corner of Ilroadwoy and Ttjeras av querque Land and Irrigation company
enue, has so i out his business to are here
with Hherlft T. U. Hub-bel- l.
Joshua Kanonl. The new proprietor
They are down on the Santa Ann
will thoroughly renovate the plaoe.
ludlan reservation trying to make the
John McLiriarty, the Coohltl mining Indians understand that they will have
man, and who is one of tho owner of to obey the mandates of the court.
n
T. 8, K. group of
Work on the canal is going ahead a
the
otalms In Victor guleh. oame down to fact as poeelble uml everything In this
the metropolis last night. He reports neighborhood Is running along smoothextensive development work being ly.
J. II. M.
carried on In the district, and that that
1
M
II
lilorl-.li
r.
Tli
IhiIk
Hon. John H. Clark, the coal oil in
One of the most pleasant entertainspector, who hobnobbed with Atbu
querque people yesterday, was a, pas ment In the history ot Harmony lodge,
senger going north to
Vegas last I. O. O. V., was given at their hall
night. On politics, Mr. Clark predletn last night. A large number of mema sweeping vletory for the republicans bers with their families and Menda
throughout the territory the mining were present and the evening was
pseirad in a very agreeable and enjoyfall.
Mlaa Iorra4rio Morley, who attended able muiiner. The Innocent games ot
the marriage of her sister, Mia Agnes, cards and dominoes consumed a great
to a college professor of the Iceland er portion ut the evening, but the
Ktanford university In Palo Alto, Oal., game "stage couch" was the principal
of the oecasion. Uvery person
h fow weeks ago, arrived from the west feature
last night. Hhe will visit .Miss Mabel present I' .. his support, und from the
Fox, In the olty for a week, when he number ut bodily bruise sustain:
will leave for her heme In the Datll amusement will lie remembured for
several days to come. Dulnty refreshmountains,
ments were served.
Hince the big event at the heme of
A. J. Crawford last night, it has de
I't II ,. Mill Hi,
veloped that the Fourth word on cerDr. W. L. White at .NioMurrayvllle.
tain conditions, la the most prollfio In Tenn.,
here under contract
the olty, and Justice Crawford ha ad with M.hasW.arrived
Mill for three month to
vised several of hi married friends to carry
Defiance
the
mall over one-ha- lf
Immediately take up their rldenee in
ITS per month.
route
of
dally
the
for
An
exodua
ward.
from
other
that
Mr. White to furnish everything. Ho
ward i now expected.
pro hm us to run u
e
cart. W.
busily L. lUtWimxiu will be here soon to oarry
Tax Collector J. I, Perea
engaged preparing the delinquent tax the mall on horseback over Ihe west
list. It will Include all delinquent half uf the route for IK) per month.
from 1VSI to the rirst of the present He Is to furnish everything. Mills has
year, and will be the large! sine the contract from the government for
18 VI.
When eempiete It will oover II. 1W per annum. After looking over
about 3W pc
of closely
on Wednesday Mr. White,
the
oopy. The assistant will probably who situHtleu
is aeoarniHinled by hi wife, began
finish their work on the list this week. to look tor new employment. Oallup
While J. A- - Weinman wa recently Q leaner.
In New York the Cloak lluyer, a newsA Kansas man with whliker
eight
paper devoted io distributors and
garments, said: feet long say he will never shave unof ready-mad- e
"J, A. Weinman, proprietor of the til Iiryan Is else ted president. Why
Oolien llule Dry (1ds company, of should he? JJeltr to have etuht-feAlbuquerque. New Mexleo,
now In whiskers und be famous us a Ilryaiilte
than to have sense, a smooth fuse and
the market on hi usual
trip. Mr Weinman Ut an old New be one of the many.
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Do not think for
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow,
tl doet not come tint wiv.
It creep its. sy atnng.
Firm, you think li is a little
cold; nothing hut i tittle hick
Ina cough then little lots In
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weight: then s birder couphj
then the fever end the night
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The luddennea comes when
you hive t hemorrliiRe.
Hctter ttop the dltcite villi
It It yet creeping.
jou can ao n wira

I

flfflers !

Cherry j
Pectoral
notice that you
cough lei. The pretiur on
the chcit I lifted. Thit feeling
A
of tuffocallon li removed.
You
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1
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well-know-

during un After the elvit war.
y
they received oherk
In
payment for these damages amounting
io several inoueand dollars each,
The city democratic central committee held a meeting last evening, and
appointed a committee to confer with
tho republican committee In regard to
taking the city ollleers and members
of the school board out of politics and
divide up the city ofllcers. It Is un
derstood that the democrats are will
Ing to glvo the republicans tho mayor,
each of tho parties to have four aldermen, and also give the republicans a
majority in the school board. It la not
known what Action the republican
committee will take.
n
Victor Bala, the
sheep
miser of Csba Colorado, Valencia
county, Is lu the city, and lias tils name
on the Hturges Uuropcan register. He
has Just turned over 2,000 weiheia to
M. JJ. Koop and M. II. Fun, sheep
buyer from Nebraska, and Ihe sheep,
now at the local stock yards, will bo
shipped north this afternoon. Mr. Hals
will go to Hocorro to mot row morning
and will attend the territorial republican convention there on Haturday,
Charlcsi WornT, a cigar maker who
hold a position at Klrster's faetory,
fell in a (it at tho corner ot First
street and llanroad Mvenuo last night
at Alwut 11 o'clock, and when ho was
picked up It was found that he had
suntnlned a pretty bad cut aeross the
forehead. He Is around town
but says that his redo is full of pains
nnd ha believes that ono of h'a ribs
wus fraotured in Uio fall.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, the old republican wurhorso of Valencia county,
is In tho olty to remain until Saturday morning, when he will go to Socorro as ono ot tho delegate from Valencia county to tho territorial republican convention. The colonel stated
this morning that as soon aa he had
"harvested hi crops" at La Progress)
he thought ha would make a trip to
Louisville, Ky.
A. E. Macomber, who is authority
on lands Along the Sou la
Pacific,
came lu from Flagstaff last olxht and
has hi familiar signature on the register at tho Hotel Highland. It Is
learned that Air. Macomber proved
quite lucky financially In hla land
speculations the past few years. He
will remain hero several duys.
K. L. Medler ami llland Townsite
company vs, George Iluck and eleven
other parties was the title of a oase
that came up before Justice Itlbble this
afternoon. The cso Is for the possession of the surface ground ot tho Pon-t- o
Mining company, and after hearing
certain urguments the Justice postponed the onso until March 2Sd,
J. W. Murphy, an old gentleman
about 0 yeant of age, strayed away
from Ids home In South Albuquerque
yesterday afternoon, and wa not
found until lato this afternoon, when
he was discovered at tho Minneapolis
house. Mr. Murphy la the father of J.
M. Murphy, an employe ot tho local
railway shops.
Jack Cre'ghton, who is growing up
with 'llanu and the Coohltl country,
came In from the north lost night, and
among
Albuquerque
will
remain
friends for a few days. Jack has great
fnlth In the Cochltl, and believes that
the best mines in the world are iooated
within tho confines of that district.
Col. 13. W. Dobson, who was at Santa Fe yesterday on legal matters, reHe
turned to the city last night.
state that the United States and territorial grand Jurie of the First Judi
cial district, holding forth tho past ten
days, wero discharged yesterday after- noon by Judge McFle.
W. M. Weaver, a prominent member
ot the Crescent Coal company, with
headquarters and home at Gallup, Is In
He represents
the metropolis
Gallup to be in a prosperous condition,
and the merchants handling a big tot
si goods.
Ti.os. A. Fleming, who reside! In this
city years ago, Is again here, and will
remain a few days. Mr. Fleming was
tho postmaster at Williams, Arlxonu,
and ho calls Williams still his home.
W, 11, Hunter, who had churge ot the
Albuqueniue Democrat live year ago,
has recently been nppolnted Industrial
agent ot the Laokawanna railroad,
with headquarters in Chicago.
Mrs. K. P. lllpley, wife of the president of the Hanta Fe railway system,
with a party of friends, pussed through
the city for California last night In a
special car.
On Tuesday, Mar, 13, Mrs. It. Vnlek
left for Los Angeles. Ca)., neeompanled
by her daughter. Mrs. Vnlok Is gr'nu
for her health and will remain some
time.
G. C. Galnsley, formerly In buslncsi
here, returned from Los Angeles last
night, for tho purpose of settling up
some unfinished business.
P. Parentl Is here on a visit to his
wife, who conducts a lodging bouie on
First street. Mr. Parent! I now in
business In llland.
Charles Chadwlck, who ti In the commission buslntsa and buys aheep In car
load lot, came In from the north last
night.
Louis Trauer, tho successful sheep
buyer, who w& out west on business,
returned to the city lat night.
T. J. Curran, who was at Santa Fe
yffUtrday on mining matters returned
to the city last night.
J. II. Hlook and Francisco Perea left
this morning on their return to the
Jemex Hot Springs.
limbing will commence In central
New Mexico, In good earnest, on April
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The Vnlendn county court, ns far
os hearing ny further cases nt Los
I. una at this tenn, cume to a close
yesterday at noon when Judge Crum
imcker discharged the grand and petit
Juries, and, with District Attorney
Finical, IHstrict Clerk Owen, Court Interpreter Nestor MuntoyA and several
attorneys, returned to this olty.
The Judge, however, will hear Valencia county cases In chambers nt tho
court house in old town for the next
In

week.

At

Ia

Lunas the following import

ant oases were decided:

Oscar Occbel vs. Jesus tiandovaxo;
Judgment for 1370 nnd costs was entered for plaintiff.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Mon-toyt- t,
sheep stealing. Hie case wis
heard by the court and the defendant
acquitted. Hummnrs Ilurkhart repre- seisu--

d

Montoyu.

Jose Chaves, krurwn ns "IS Coyote,"
pleaded guiity to shooting Frank A.
Hubbell about five years ago near
Uunts station, and was sentenced to
tho penitentiary for five years.
The cuse f tile Territory of New
and Ixtule
Mexico vs. James A.
O'Fullou, fcr he kllllrur of James II.
Manning on February St, s,t Uio Mormon town of Itnmnh, wa hminl yea
tenlay morning, It. 8. ItoJey repreThe rase
senting the defvlidiuit.
came to n close ufter the territory
had concluded it testimony by Attorney ltodey asking for and obtaining
an Instruction from the court for an
uequlttnl ot the defendants.
James Heath nnd several witnesses
In the Miinniruc murder case, aune up
to the elty yesterday afternoon, and
umtinuod Ui their homes in western
Valencia ..county Inst night. O'Fullon
nnd wife also left I am Lunas, to drive
aeross the country to flamah.

JIti.

From Thursday's Dally.

Carlos Huoa, sheriff ot Valencia county Is In the city
Thos. A. II wily, tho Cerrlllos agent
for Letup's beers, is In the olty
1M. Wadil.es,
the Bt. Joseph, Mo.,
commercial tourist, I in the ally tj- day with his wimple.
L. J. Htrus, representing the firm
nt Metculf & Htrnuss, returned to the
elty lust night from the north.
John G. Wagner, u La Vegas lwrd
ware merchant and brother-in-laof
t'ha. F. Myers, Is here on a visit.
11. II. Hlieppurd, a railroad represen
tative from Dunver, is In the city and
can be found at the Hotel Highland.
F. A. Torrey and wife, popular folks
from Ottumwa, lowu, eiune In from the
north Last night nnd are stopping at
the Hotel Hlghluud.
The huudsome register at the Hotel
Highland, whleh I much admired by
all visitors was printed and bound at

Tho Citixen ollloe.
Mr. K. Decker, tne local manager ot
the Germanla Life Insuranoe company,
who wus up north on company bust-lieritturned to tho city lust night.
The wnter from the Los Urltgo ditch
lis been turned Into the city ditch,
ami a multitude of microbe and foul
smells are on their winding way to the
seu.
n,

1st.

(niuiil;

nhuw

Nsl Wb.

Ileglnning next Monday night, March
19, tho Ilmpiro Stock company
will
hold forth for three nights at the new
theater In a repertoire of new comedies and dramas, new singing and
danelng aptoialtlca. The Umpire Stock
Yesterday Nfternonn the littlo tots of company la a very clever amusement
Mhwi llianehe Fluid's private sehool company, new and
and at
surprised their teacher by presenting popular prices IS, , 3S and CO cent,
her with some choice fruits and oon lleierved seats now on sale at
's
tectums.
store.
.('. H.
ami wife, from New
I
front C'aiisutupllun.
Whatcom. Wash., ar l the Grand
morning at 4 o'clock James
This
Central. They are so well pleased wtih
Albuquerque that they have concluded Purecll died at the Andy Smith ranch
near the government Indian school
t rvmaiu 4iere Imlellnltelp.
The most exquisite rnltllnory ever from severalMr,severo hemorrhages of
Purcell, with hla wife
brought to this elty, Is Halving at Mrs. the lung,
MW'relght's emimrium. No. 313 West ami child, oame here from Halina, Ka.,
llulirwad avenue. Indies are Invited to where ho wa formorly a prosperous
grocery merchant, last October, and
cull nnd see for themselves.
Dr. J II. I lay nes, who had eilleo shortly after their arrival took room
Andy Smith ranch. He improved
looms In the Armljo building
vor ut the
and even yesterday
Donahon's hardware store, has removed for several we-'- u
to rooms 10 and 12 In tho N. T. Arinlio was feeling wen. Still, however, in the
building, earner of Heonnd street und night hours ho was attacked with
heinorr'tsges and finally yielded up hla
I tail rood avenue.
life a a vietlm ot consumption. He
It. P. Hall, of the Albuqueniue Foun
dry und Machine works, who was at was about 43 years ut age. The rel.o Angeles on a visit to his wife and mains will be embalmed and accomchildren, returned to the dly lent panied by the bereaved wire and child
night. He reports Mrs. Hall and the will be taken to Sullna, Kaa, for burial.
little folks In good health.
T. F. Abbott and J. H. Hoffman, two
The proposition of tho demoerat to
llland miners eame In from the Ooehl make a combination
ticket In this oily
II district last night and put un at
Hturges' Huropean.
Mr. Abbott Is the has failed. The committee appointed
owner of the W. J. II. mining olalm, by the democrat to offer a compromise
with the republican
wero informed
a
and he hxs a
property.
night by the republican committee
Mrs. A. J. MoKlnlock and family, and last
that no compromise would be acceptMrs. W. O. Hill, who hiive been win
tering In the MmIMa valley, oame ,n able to the republican, and that the
could do
yesterday morning and have taken beat thing the democrat
republirooms at the Orand Central. They will would lie to vote the tro'-jcan ticket at tho coming olty election.
remain sometime in the metropolis.
Thl rejection of a fusion ticket will
iMlguel itomero and Jose Ma.
two brothers from Valencia result In forelng the demoerat la nomoounty, und the fermer'n son, lioleslo inate a trlrht party ticket next fail.
Itomero, leached the oily this morning. For several years tho democrat have
Iteoentty they put In claim against been willing to fuse with anybody, and
the government for depredations com It has resulted in almost wiping the
muted on their property by tho Indi party out of exlatcnce,
Mat-son-
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CONSUMPTION,
The germ of cousmnntion are everywhere
You may breathe them In with
the air, drink them with water, cat them
With your food. They are nut dangerous
If oti are in iier
feet health but If
you liaic a sllyht
told, or couch, or

c

nTur.

district attornty
this point In th

D. Catron,

Suet

for a Hear

Indtbt

tdrscM,

I

Once consumpHon, Thomas li, Catron has brought
tion get a ttmnif ault iiguiust John Colllson, in the dis
foothold It I of-ni- trict court ut Soeorru county, to rccov
lmtlhli in er un indebtedness of llf.iVJ, which the
dislodge It. The time to cure It Is nt tho plaintiff ullvges he (.dvauced to the deor before It start. If you ire
The properly oi Mr. Collnsou,
run down build yourself up. Make fendant.
d
of
interest In tho
every tissue no strotiR nml well that con- consisting
Dosque del Apaeho grant along Uie
sumption Kcim cannot find a foothold. Illo Uraude
in Socorro county, has
I'lll vour body with rich, ml blood-b- uild
and unless the defend
up strong, healthv flesh put your been attached, appearance
lu the suit
digestive system in perfect order. Don't ant enters an
drug along half dead. Vou may be well by April It) judgment will be rendered
a well a not. The following letter from against him and hi property will bo
Mrs. Jennie Dingmsn, of Van Ilurcn, sold. Damages arc claimed to the
Kalkaska Co,, Mich., will tell you how amount of isc.WW, with cost of sum
of the Dosque del
" Ilcforc I took The other
to do it. She say
Apache grant Is owned by Hon. T. Lt.
Cutron und Senator S. 11, Klklne, of
West Vlrginlu, but formerly of New
Mexico. Mr. Coltinson Is supposed to
bo u resident ot Ungland.
Tho llosquu del Apuwhe grunt was
made by Governor Manuel Armljo on
, 1U.
Antonio Sandoval
November
hub tbe origtnul claimant, und tho
I was lmtilly able to do my work ot all; grant was approved by the survoyor
und by congress
hml pain in my left side and back, aud general July zv,
had headnche all the time. I tried your oil June 31, lst0, to the extent ot CO, 117
medicine ami it helped mc. Last spring acres, lt wus patented March 31, 177,
I had a bad cough; got so bad I had to Tim grant ' a very valuablo one, con
!
In bed all the time. My husband turning rich agricultural land, and be
thought I had consumption.
We in if so situated that ll can be Irrigated
thought we would try Dr. Pierce's to advantage.
Golden Medical Discovery ami before I
Harry L. lieaglo has brought suit In
had taken otic bottle the cough stopped the district court o. Hooorro county
anil 1 have since had no sign ot its against I hi, Timber Peak Mining com
returning."
itny, ot Water Canon, Hoeor.u county,
for IM.Vuo damage for Injuries received
May IS, V, while In the employ of the
H'AUItlOlU 111 TI1R ritUNT
compuny.
aherlfT
Arat.inpaolil to
NEW LODGE OFflCERS.
VIIUuby Warriors,
Last Monday The CHUcn contained
an article to the effect that the Pueblo Turquoise Divition, No, 170 and Knight! of
e
Indian, redding along the
dltuh, were threatening toward the
the Maccabees Elect Officers.
workmen on the cauul und had refused
At a regular meeting of Turquoise
to obey the injunction ot Judge Crum-paeke- r. Division, No. 170, ot G. 1. A. to li. ot 1
lu consequence, Sheriff Hub-bel- l, K., the following ofllcers were elected
with several men, left the city to tor tne ensuing year;
Inform the Indians that they must not
Past president Mrs. J. II. Fenner..
Interfere with the work being proseMrs, John liutler.
President
cuted un the canal. The sheriff reVice president Mrs. Hassle Ilchdcr,
turned to the city yesterday afternoon
Secretary Mrs. J. II. liolmo'i.
and stated that he hud about subdued
Treusurer-Mr- s.
Frank Moore.
the Indians, but In order to make It
Chapluln Mrs. Julia Garrett.
more impressive he desired two or
Guide Mrs. C. D. Whlteomb.
three real warriors to accompany him
Sentinel Mrs. F. II. Anderson.
back to the Indians. He therefore
Delegate to convention ot Grand Dl
commissioned Wallace Hesselden, li. L,
Medler and P. K. Harroun, nnd arming vision Mrs. J. II. Fenner.
Last night the Knlghto of the Maeoa
the former with a spade end shovel,
Medler with copies of the Congresslon beeu met and utter the transaction ot
nl Itecord, and the latter with tackle lodge matters elected the following
and ahaln. the sheriff, with his warri- ofllcers for the ensuing year:
ors, left this morning tor tbu Indian
Pust oommander C. A. llnwks,
villages along the routo of the canal.
Commander 11. G. Gentry.
No bloodshed Is expected, but tho In
Lieutenant commanuor It. G. Dun
dlans, who so far have refused to abldo bar.
by tho decision of Judge Crumpucker,
lleourd keeper H. D. Johnson.
would do well to quietly acquiesce, for
Finance keeper II. G. l'lokarit
beside the Congressional Hecords carSergeant Oeorge Drury.
ried by Medler he also ha In his in
Muster at arms F. II. Ilogcr.
side pocket a neapon more powerful,
Chuplain J. S. Horton.
dangerous and complicated thun Sammuster of guards It. A. Frost.
First
son's fatnuus Jaw bone a lawyer's
master of guards W. D. Ar- Second
lengthy opinion.
rlghl.
one-thir-

two-thir-

:

Dr, Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery

low-tin-

.

luilUn Ditch Ulaluibsrs Hubttuad by
Warilors frutn Aihuiirtur.
Sheriff T. " .!ubbcll and his famous
warriors, Wallace Heeeelden, K. L,
Medler and 1. li, Harroi" returned
from tho It 'Inn vllleccr) north of the
elty along tho routo of the low line
ditch. Just as soon as the Indians saw
the oheriff, with Ills warriors, coming
over
kopje tliey im
mediately mounted their ponies and
o
made
toward Abraham's
kraal where they washed oft their war
pilnt, secretly burled their tomahawks
and appeared before tho '"groat white
fathers" as peaceful iui any people on
the rac of tho earth. A pow-wowas then held, and while the plpo ot
peace was being smoked, President
Hetwtriden, of the ditch compuny, pre
sented each with a Harlow knife and
Attorney Medler explained to Litem tho
importance of obeying the Injunction
recently Issued by Judge Crumpucker.
The
then cume to un end,
the Indians promising to be real good
Indians In the future, and they also
promised to visit Albuqueniue
r.
and have a talk witii Judge
Dyed-ln-lheW- oi

post-hust-

w

jmiw-wo-

w

Crum-imcki--

Ot,U TOWH lUfltUVnttKNVM.
Historic llouae I'arrli 'MilSlta Will lis
Oeeuplaxl by IUintioiultialiUi.i)a.
The residents of Old Albuquerque aro
making elaborate and expensive Im

provements in various portions ot that
town, and arc determined to bring It to
the front us one ot Ihe attractions of
New Mexico. The hlslorlcut residence,
formerly owned by General Manuol
Annljo, the lato military governor of
the territory, prlot to the charge of
General Kearney, nnd ut present belonging to his lineal descendant, Cristobal Armljo, has been purchased by
the futher ot Charles lloettger, and In
a short time he will eroct a handsome
dwelling with all the modern Improve
menu, on tho old site. A new road
will also be opened on the north side
of the court house and will extend beyond Mr. ltoettgers property to oon-newith the sti t which runs on the
east side of the Sunny Hide resort.
The oltlxens of the old town have
combine! their forces in the efforts to
improve the appearance of the pluxt.
The unsightly trees and old picket
fence whleh have been an eye-sofor
several years, are things ot the past,
and in their place new trees will be
planted and an elegant five-focement Mdowalk will be established.
Workmen are employed hauling dirt
and bringing the plaza to a higher
grade. Not a hand will be raised to
destroy or mar the appearance of the
anulent and historical military guard
house and flagstaff.
The building committee, which ha
performed excellent work In the super
vision of the construction work of the
new hklt In Old Albuquerque, are ready
to make their report and n next Hun
day the Mutual Protection society, at
Itu meeting, will assume further responsibilities of the building. A committee will be apitolnted to take charge
of the furnishing, nnd on Holy Hatur
day. Ihe last day of Lent, an Invitation
ball will be given to commemorate the
opening of the big hall.
ct

re

for, Contrasts si WlPst.
The only military poit in New Mexico now occupied by troops la Fort
Wingate. Lieut. Col. Atwood, chief
lllluHur-niuatH- r
of I ha ileiiartmenl of
Colorado, un Tuesday last awarded
rorage contract at that post ns roi- tnwi. Jahn Van llnmn. flftO fWlO nrillmla
oats nt $1.48 per 100 itounds; John L.
llnrr, seo.ooo hay ut ti cents per 100

pounds.
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CIIUHT.

In the ease of the territory vi. per
sons and property owing delinquent
taxes, the dlstrlei attorney yesterday,
pursuant to publlshtd notice, took
Judgment against all parties and landa
of defendants who had not appeared
or answered,
On hi motion for Judgment against
the lands of pueblo Indians tho oourt
refused to make a Judgment against
the Indians, holding their landa war
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court,
irrulu
I
In tho case of tho territory vs. the Itteo. sua iveoturu In tun inrurolmiilm rl.ilrf,,
i ii.m
!
l
do
oi
Canada
Cochltl land grant, Mr. Hr
lituuililuand Icintoiy ot New Mexico,
a
in
boos
un,
coovey
i
sua
low
nest Knacbel ntqieared for Ihe claim
as Ituatee, lue tuilowlug dcscilutd
ants, and the court rendered judgment (Jeialgocu,
leal tuic, attune in the Lily of Aluuquvrau.
holding void All assessments ot taxes In llie county til liernsiuio sort iermuiy ui
Mew Mexico, to, win lommencln at a stsae
nnd taxes levied.
or point on Uie wen side ot r oimeeutu suvcl,
oub liuoutril sad tllty-ur- e
HUM fed norm of
ineuorUiwisicoiueiol Itsurusu srenae sad
IMPORTANT SUITS.
Mid fuuiteeuiu tirert, Iheuce running noiui.

If you have inner-ite- d
weak lunvs.
or if you are weak Ti
ami
gen-

erallylook out
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Sentinel It. C. Webb.
Picket V.. F. Boll.
Physiofan J. S. Kastcrday.
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crtyuloiig lue et line ol said Kuurtremh
street itiire uumired snd two aud llve.tcutlis
(uuj.6) fceitotns uoitbeut toiner ol lot no.
itl.in itliM.s No. 17 ol the I rrea Addition,
one hundred aud lo.iy two ilili
lueiiceeit
lo tne nortuweat comer ol salu lot No. lit
llirnce sou to unit two Icrt aou lourtentha
tsil.4) parallel wun said fruurieenUi slu-ritlientr aouthcatt tiity.ono ana
iui.7; leewotleuo,t.iwrl toraer of a tract ul
land conreym oy I. L, inownio W. ll Hen
tivrilicets by deed Uainl Atault und, leel.auu
ItiuUed III ooos. Ui, pase 17. itcoiua . I Iter
imiil motility j li,eue soutn lUlity-unaim timty lumuits weal tUl ueg. sod U0
iiiiii. Vt . oi. uuiiuieu anu tniiiy-iureaud
l
( ma, 4i ivct to n point one
aud fully iHuj irvt noun ot tue aoutliweal
trait totiveyeU by aaiu Drown to
taut ueiiueisureai, at.toiraalJi tlieuce south
amy acveu ilea leva aud leu inltiutvs raai (0,
Utg lu linn, a i twu liuudreu auu thirteen
liJltl; iret ! tue puiut auu pirn. ul
auu living the sauia ttud conveyed IttglllUlllg,
to
saul
party oi toe tint pat yu. K. iiopauia the
by ueed
ualec tue sstli day of Auuuit, iwuo. by II. J
bmsrsuu and wile, and teioiosd in book. ...at
page .. , tecorda or lleinsmlo
county, Mew
Mesicu.atidielereiiceialiereiiy
made to said
deed aud map Uiairto attuned lot a lurtlier ue
acnptlon ol the, laud ncie.y cuuveyed, in
uu.i, to aecuie tue
Uulluicg sod
Loan Association of Albuquerque, ft. si., a
building and loan aiaocianun organised sod
existing uuder the lawsol the Territory ut New
Mextcu, wltu it principal place ul buaioes lu
the said City ol Albuquerque, liic rcpaymeol
ul a loan a i anted to the said U. A, llopkius as
a burrowing member ol the said sMuclatioo,
the proanae lo teiay the raid loan being
by the prouuaaury uule ol li.e said U,
K. lluikiua ui
ea
with Ui aild deed of
ttuai aim uciug lor tue amn ,l 'J,ouo.oo, the
said loan to iw rep4id to -- .,u siaocutlou
to tue tauur ami cttecl ul In said nule
snd ihe
ul llu said aasuciatiou In
uiuntliiy uatallinisiiisuu tue .at. lueaday ul
cacti Uiuiith until Ihe leu aliaies of siuca ul the
said aasociatlon, held by the t aid u. n.
and incused a i loiiateialaeciinty for tne
lepayiiirrit ui iiir Mid iuau nliouiu each umlir
t:iciuicu.id by
ul aaiu SMUclatiua become lu be wuith uie sum ul two hundred dul
Ur.
And whereat, it Is lurther piovt le I by the
said deed ul truit, sua ui atcurdanie wua tue
aid rulrsaud
u. h
tiut il Uie w
llupkius should fail lu pay his uiuuthly in
auiiliieuu uu Mid teu- suaiea ul .lota ao uwuej
by bun, oi tail to pa,- tbe interest. , reiii.mii,
Unas and chaitfesui any urellhti ul Hum fur
Ihe apace ut an inuiiihs alter the Mine became
dut Hbd payable lueu the whole ahuuld become due aud psyab.e Slid the Uuucraigncd,
as auiU Uuatee, ahuulU upou the written re
quest ul thebtMud ul director of aald smocU
lion proceed lo sell aald property
the pur
pose ut icpaymg said loan, st thelotplace
upuu the uutkv mentioned luihe Middcedand
cl

for
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enn npproitcli tt In cnicloncy. It
rollovcnnnd tNsrmaiionttjr cured
Dyapopaln, Indlucsilon, Heartburn,
Fliitulonco, Sour Btoinach, WaiiBco

nna
nllothcrroatilUtof lnipcrfccttll((C3tloa.
Price toe. and II. fArne site contains M lime
amaltstie.lk)bkallalioutttypctlanialledtroa
freporsd by C. C. DeWITT & CO. Chlcaae.
J, 0 Berry atni Cosmopolitan driiif storw
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Nlf ' ' ConioMT Ac.
Anrmie wn.tln a ikstrti anl rteacrlettAn mar

one o,inlin frse wnetear an
nnlrilr urartain
la pMhalilr rlfiilabl. t ommuntra.
liitrmlin
tlnnaaincllrrnnndmituf,
llaniltnnkonl'alU
v
ilMait
r foraeruruiepatsnia.
snl
1'al-tatan llinmth Miinn A lik rscslf
tjntM neitff, wlihottt cbaike. In Ilia

sni
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nli

Aud, whereat, the Mid U. K. Hopkins hsvini
fined to pay bts mouthly tnatallireiita on aald
tliarcaul aluck owned by butt and pledged a
aloieui;. anj tailed tu pay uid iuierei. prelr
tarreat rlr.
mium, lines and chsiKe ur any or either 01
AhandxTTiflf lllnlri"l
relation ! anr arieittmn loumal, 1'erma, M a
mem lor the apace ul inu c than six inuulhs
r: f.wrniuntua, Ik Hold trail tianadMlsra.
alter the mine ue.ame due arm payable, the
said aaauclatlon under the aald rule and byqw
YorK
MUNN & Co.30b-'Wlaws did, on
Iheiirthday uf rcbiu-srUrancli irfflc.
r HU WMhlnstoo, li C.
lwuj, that being the tail
declare forteileil to the Mid auoclation
the said ten aharea ul stock and Uie vaiue ul
HI 'I I a i, n the Mine, to wn: e7U4.au were ctedited upuu
i"UI
r oilr r r u
the aaid loan, leaving a balance due thereou ul
rrbua,
Jt$j!Srii. ur.n sSaf J'Ut,
Apr ffltllMlhWA,
'J,6a7.uo, interest uu the Mine to be com
I n
nlillra,
m
'a
fHiled trum the Mid U7.li day uf rebruiry to
vt
irjr r.y
,
IsSanna-lluaar
n
uay
ul mIc hereinafter mentioned at the I IC y b.4ntrMa
lue
u .uwtvrt.
ltriiaiie ur
tste ut 1'J
cent per annum, and the board
tlon ui Mar una mam.
hhuiw,
ol directora of Uie Mid assucistlon did on lue
taalItHtfruiCmseitrA brasta
Mid ittiu day uf February make written reitrasaiat.
quest to rue to sell said herein described prop- uaAtisaaiiTi.o MM urnoli!
rsl In flits wrarrfr,
erty for the repayment o. the miu loan.
br
rraaals.
upmi.
now, Uiereiure, I. the uudersigucd m such
tlJO.nr I botllea. It?.
trustee, by virtue ul the provisions of the said
deedotuuat, and in accordance with the
of the Mid association, give notice that
for the purpose oi lanylug into etJect the
. J .
T.UNOAME & CO.,
powers m me vested by Ihe aaut deed ol tlu.t
and lor the repayment ul Ihe aaid loan and
OFFICE
LABCORATORV
interest snd all coats and eipeuses attending
the execution uf Ihe said truit, including reasonable cumpeiiMtlun to Mid truatce, will un
la' itfar int olorailo.t4. Bampteaby mailer
Monday the uih day ol April, iwoo. at tbe ipreMw
hour ul 10 o clock la tue furruuuu ul Mid day
old &Silfer Bullloa
at the door of the f o.iolt)ce In the city ol
expose fur sale aud sell loacenlratloa Tesls
st public veudui lothe hlgucsisud best bidm
0
der lor cash the aaid hereinbefore property.
Lswreoee St Ueorer, Colo
Albuquerque this March Kin, touu.
at. W. fuiuuMov, Truatce.
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lu
Trrrltory of New Mexico,
I
County ol llcrnallllo,
I
In the Ulitrict Court. J
,
anu I'
auiea r.A ieniw.in
I
f.tl...
Plaintiffs,
vs.
Alary I. p'ltigerald,
No. moo.
Fort
Allen SI. lihuat,
Waiter V. MUeid.
John Klansgau,
A. Halter.
Mullo

ul

Uefpnttanlu

I

Jerrys
a

o

le

grow Msyiiisr cruris
hey're
fresh mid nltvaa tli heat Kor
sals everywhere 'lutfn-- o subatltutes.
Mick to Vr rry'a
and prosper,
1SW0 Heeit Annual frr-- v
Write for IL
ls-au-
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e

ir
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WalMIJC)'.,,.'.u',"lui Alea M- An incrc&so ot pension has been T?ter
rttleld, John Klanatfau and A. Ualter
(whuae that name la uukuuwii), the above
grantod to Juan A. Matlaa Ley bo, ot delendaniat
Cleveland, Mora county, from ti to !9. Vou and eacli of you are hereby ootlUed that
us .uvx iiamcu auu ta ieuuing in aaid count
MKW UA1LWAY I'OilTIL BKKVIOK.
that the aald actum la brought iur the parpuae
Hallway postal service has been es- ul forecluaiug a deed ot truit fi 'ly set forth III
Uled m aaid cause ami duly
tablished from lstcta, N. M., to Noo the cuinplsliit
ru book 4, M U.. pskc AilrJ et ceq., uf
dles, Cat.
the records ol Mid county ul liertislillo, aud to
subject property described In Mid deed uf
AUKttT UTOi.NTKt).
trust snd in which you are alleged to have
intereat to ihe payrnoul ol the Indebted-neaThe New Mexico Light, Heat and aome secured
by said Ueed ul liuat. which at ths
Secretary time ot the lllliix
Power compuny notified
uf the said coin plaint amountthe sum ui two liiuuund, three hundred
Wullaae thut it has appointed J. W ed toforty
two
and
dollars
cents
aud cighly-thrcCurler Its New Mexico agent, and that (ea.ui'a.nui, Mid property
being a part uf the
north eat quarter l.NWI.i uf aeellou uuinlier
Silver City will be his headquarters.
twenty-tw(4.), lu townelnp number ten tlui
CIVIL UK1IVIUK KXAUI.NAI'IUN.
north ol ran no turee tU) eaal of the New Met
Um principal meridian, located In aald county
will hold uf
The civil service comm-sslolleioaliilo.snd tor other relief, and
examination In the spring to select u you enter your appearance tlietcou un unleu
ur bethe .loth day ut Much. A li luoo. mi...
fore
agency.
farmer for the Pueblo Indian
cree pro confewo will be tendered sgairut you
The date of tho cxumluution is not yut snd the pisiiilltls w ill apply to the said cuurt
sat,
iui iuc icnei ucinauueti in said cumpiatnl,
llAHHY I' UWKN,
TOOI.i VOU yullT STANTON.
Clerk of said Cuurt,
H. W. D. llu YAM,
Tho comptroller of Uie currency, lu u
Albuquerque, N. U
lllUKSl.SH, McLkan A IIcnnstt,
decision rendered, says that farmuig
Denver, Colo.,
tooii for the marine hospital at Fort
Attorneys cr i'lalntlll.
HlunUm, N. M., can be purchased cut
"Ollea Iur I'ubllotlou.
ot th' money appropriated for the
maintenance ot that nstiluilon. The dc
lu the District Court.
I
(
Cuuuiy ol Uernalitlo,
cislou wus rendered at thu icquest of
Territory
uf
Mexico.
New
the secretary of the troasury. The
I'lalntlll,
comptroller says that there aru 10,310
acres ot land in thu roicrvuton, and Its John J I'lirU
Arthur J. llscou,
cultivation afford healthful employ-- ,
ll. J. Matthew aud
meut for the inmates of thu hospital,
Harry r . Lee,
who are under treatment for tubercuThe
losis. Ho holda that the outside em- Arthur said ilcfeudaiits, John J. I'hrlan and
llaiou, are hcieby notllied that a suit
ployment is beneficial to the inmates, bss beeuJ.commenced
sKslnat them, tou ether
und as a result aiiy tools they may mini hid uluci ueirnuaiiia iuuvm iiainNi. in n.
ui iicriiaiiuo county, new siex
iuuii
need should bu paid for out ot tbe ma- uiatiiti
Ico, by Martha rUclan. The ublecu of tlie sc
minare to obtain a divorce from defendant
rine horvltul service fund.
I'helsn ou the mound of abandonment to
have vacated snd set aalde a deed executed by
NEW MSXICO
said rhrlan on January lit, luoo, conveyuiit
Secretary Wullnco reports that
to defendant llscou lota aa A ami ua n in l.i.wa
of I'eifectu Armijii A lirus. addition lo Albu- this quarter ho has collected IIiiuciijuc.
uu tue uiounu or irsud aud as belcs;
rees to the amount ut $3,000 for filing without coiiitdctatnm,
which said defd is said
pot 'miuu of the defcudaut l;e,
be
lu
the
tu
papers
corporation
and
reoordtng
and
ii a it un uiu uccu ueuvereu up iur canceltu
that the largest umount ever before lation ; to enioln defendant I'helsn snd defend-Hil- t
llacotl fiom in any manner allium. aiMiun.
paid into the oflloe ot the territorial
Inn. en 'iinberlritf ur otherwiae dlapoalns of
seceretary for filing such papers in any said
Ptupcrty , tueniulndefendaatl'hclsnfrorn
one quarter was ll.kOO. Ho adds that sriiiiiii ur iiiiuinir ur sriciilpilUR to collect
utiles alKiied oy D. J ttalthew & Co.,
he Is dally receiving many letters from two
dated September 1U. tbuu, for loo each, and
various eastern money oenters asking payable reaecllvely cue year and
two years
date, aud tu
defeadant Matthew
full information touching the methods aiter
lioin
payuiu
said
and
notes,
said
delendant
formot procedure and the ooat of
said tleedi lor alimony
Ieroiu delivering
llle and louiihI
and Inr l. na.
ing cempanlea under the laws of New nvildollle
alllllUUV uifaiual dvltfiuiant I'ludau: lit,.
llellt
Mexico, These foots not only show that dlvialuu uf ihe
property and for
un unusaut amount of eastern money Keneral rc.iel. Defendarits are to enter their
apptaiaticc in said ault by At arch Hi, 1U0O,
has recently been seeking investment otherwise
Jmlamenl by default will b entered
in the territory, but that mush more in asm caoae auaunt luern,
1IAUHV I'. UIVSN,
Is coming in the near future.
It I
Ctlllk (ll IliM HUfflFl
pointed out In tills connection that UUMMXH IIUHKIIAHT,
Aitornoy lor I'lalHIIfT,
Immediately following the dividend
Albuuuenmr, New Afexleo,
paying days ot tho leading corporations
February 0, IOCki.
of tho c?'jntry, notably in January,
April and July, more new corporation
Nolle of Hull
papers are filed in this territory than
Trrrltory of
)
I
County of lleinalllljt,
at any other times. Manifestly and
In Uih lllal.l-- , tt,,tpi
naturally the payment ot fat dlvld-nd- s
Jusnlts Saucliet de alsrtlnex, J
vs.
greatly stimulates the formation ot
Martlner.
new rarporatlons, particularly In the Tranilfo
To '1 ranaito Martlneti
Vou are hereby uoliUed that s compUlnt has
mining region.
en llleil SUSIllst VUU tlV the alw.a, mmnl
111,11
uiaiiniii in uie uiiiiicicnuii ill iiim
aialr,i nl.
That Ihe people generally aro pros- Clal dllllicl 111 the tetlltmv nl NwHr.nii
ii.m
.iiiiu auu iur uernaiuio county, tuai
pering Is showa by the fact that de- iplaTnllll
prays, for an absolute divorce from
posits In savlrg banks have Increased you. uie iieientiaiii.
un tiia, amuniii ..i aiian.
from IMH.ooo.Ouo in mo to !,S30.0W,ooo don niem snd cruel ami Inhuman tieatiuenu
lirreby
lou beinsnd sppesr further notllied that ualesa
In IsvV, un Increase of 337 per - cut, you
before
court
while the population Increased 100 per on the Uih day of April.tliarattddlalrlct
I bou, or enter your
on or below thai date, a decree pio
cent. During the last half century appearance
asainit you.
wages have Increased about C4 per cent, confcsio will be taken
IIABMY I'. UWSM.C l(lk.
while the general course ot prices have KKUX II. L.XSTBH,
Attorney fur I'lainttfT,
been downwardAlbuquerque, N. U.
Half u doxen Albuquerque capitalists
with their families, will take In the PHWJAk- - VM KWK8II 1IKKK AND
mui ion uuice wriiei
Paris exposition the coming summer.
-
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Nolle ol Mult
Territory ol New Mexico,
)
County of liernalllfr.
I
In the District Court. )
nomas
i
uobinton,
. ..
ir
r.uiiuavai vs.. JcllHClir,
Ce la or Cecelia Rtxiiipdv. lM 60l.
Anns Young, uow
Anna Younir.Cmwlev
notice oi suit in
drfendnt.to
Anna .ourig, now Anna
You sre hereby notified thai the abor- - en.
Idled spit is pending in said court; that the
said action is-- brought lo obtal.i decree declaring that . certain warranty deed and bill of
sale from defendants. Cormsck R Kennedy
and Ce Its pr Cecelia Kennedy, his wife, made
to you, the said Anna Young, now Ann
Young.Crtiwley.be null and void, and that
the judgment
lu the said bill of
iin favor of.the plalutlll and agaioit the
aald Cormack H Kennedy, be declaied s
llrst. valid and subsiding lien against the
premises known tvt lots Itcenty-sevc(37),
Iwenty-elgf
snd
of lot twenty,
six au. In block II. of the railroad sddltlon t j
thetownpfOsllup NewMeslco. and against
lots four (4)i live (ft) and sit fui, in block J,
ss said lota and block are known and
d
on the a st of said towniltc, made by
Alex Howie, snd filed la Ihe oUlccothe
Probate Cletk and ex oUlcIo Kecorder of the
said county of llernallllu on the Old day of
July A D. lrnil. and for other rellefi snd
unless you enter your appearanca therein on
or before the 7lh day of Msr,
IU0O.
decree
will be rendered sgslnst
you, and the plalntlll will apply to the said
court for the relief demandid in die aal I complaint
llAUKYl. OtVSM,
Court.
K.W.D.Uah.
Attorney for I'UlntllT
Albuquerque. N, M.
Nolle uf suit.
Territory ot New Mexico. )
wiximjrui uernaiuio,
in the Dittrict Court.)
Nettctien Bchusttr,
Lilly Hchuitrr,
No, 033),

r

r'

.

Youug-Crowle-

com-plai-

nt

one-hal-

deaig-Date-

A--

llelleSliuater,
faul W. Schllaier.

Stella Mchiiiter.

uu and each of you are hereby notified
that the above entitled aim Is pending In said
count Hist the said action Is brought to obtain a decrceauthoiuing the sale ut yojr
snd the interest of the above
named defendants, minors, In sad to cereatate. i er.rlbed In the com.
teal
tain
plaint llltd In aaid cause as lots number
thiitcei tlttf, fourteen ill), llneeu in), six.
tec n US), seventeen t!7. elgbtteo 118),
n
(IUI, twenty two), tweutyiue tail and
( J'Ji. tu blocs number ten (10) of
twenty-twthe Kraoclsco Armljo y Otero addition lo the
town (now City ol Albuquerque, in the said
county of livrustlllo and Territory of New
Mexico, as the sime sre known and designated
on the .plat ul said addittoo, Hied In the otlice
ot the I'rubate Clerk and ex plflno Kecorder
of the said county of liernaiillo un the tin day
of Much. A. I), luuj,
ttvp (B)i in block thirty,
.,ol.,Il.' L
six tan l of the New Mexico Town Company's
original lowuiile of tbe town (now City) oi
Albuquerque, in the county of liernaiillo and
Territory of New Mexico, as the same are
koowr and designated no the plat oaald
townsl.e, tiled In. the otlice of the Probate
Clerk and
Kecorder of tbe said
county of liernaiillo on the 6lh day ot May,
nine-We-

o

A. D. 1BH0

lote ninety-tw-(011. (U, ninety-thre(OS) and
ninety-fou- r
in tilu a iiuinh, eiuht iui nf
tne t ciiccto aiiiiijii
uruiocrs AUdiuon to the
,
Uiiuerq te, in tbe said
town mow iii-- or
county ol llerna lllo and 'territory pfNsw
.net ico, s i no same are known anddealg.
ruieii on tue r:st ur am edition, tiled in tu
otlice of the Prubale Clerk snd
lie.
cor Jerol the said county of llrru.lulo on the
bin day of July, A. U. 1HU7, and for other
relied and unleta you enter your aupearaoce
iiiriein uu ur otioic tue 7tu aay or May. A. u
luoo, s decree
will be rendered
sualual vou. and the ulalnllil will annlu in
said Court for the relief demsnded in the said
o

e

IIAMHV I'.OlVIM,
lllrik nf Haiti .ii,.
K. W. I). HH.fAW,
Aitorfwy fur I'lalntlll,
Albuquerque, N. U.
--

They have already engaged steamer
There la Dlenty of water tn the rlv.
passage.
er nnd actauLa. nml thn firmiri ar- commencina juiv i. tuoo. win l teeri
here snd at otlkes of commissaries si follow. now buily engaged In preparing
trieir
ingpoai until ii . m.,, standard rnouuutu
lime, April 7, IBoo,
snd then opened r KorU landa for sphng planting-- .
LADIBS, uiVun you
Apache, Ursut, iluschuca, sod ban Carlos, A.
A fruit train of 13 refrigerator cju-T .Hsyard and .VVlogale, N. M. I'ro.
Hpfclflc
.My "Vlnt iw,n.." are
will be received and opened at same arrived early thla morning from Cali
lome Trearmeut for (.eucurthoes.ail Ab
tne for lic.h bcf aud rnut.'on, lo be
normal iiaeuanirs, uieerstiuns. rriiisu "
st these posts, at tenibrrttute not fornia, and pulled out for the north at
iui, liltnlaceiiietin, beauty. Painful ur lr- Q
11 ol'loak a. m,
Kshrenbelt.
Rreattr than 60 degrees
reaoiar iesan,iiciiiiisaiHiiniiaiiimaiiiiii
oo application, Knvelopea
at.uu. KUUotealainp for valuable
rris
A correspondent of the Navy Mexi
inuposats
ouoululng
be
should,
endorsed,
realise of Interest to aft women. Address
'Proposals for i;rch Heel and alutton," ad can from llland claims that thtra are
writ Proctor. M U. itooin U- 0- Wllaon
luulerslgoed
or
addressed
lo
to
eornmlsaary
at
lllk , Ls Auelrs,C(l.
post lu be supplied. K. II.
U. IMS men employed In the Coohltl sold
'nmmmmmmmmom
Col., D U. M. ii, Act'g. CouFcora'y, '
mines.
s

